
te;r- I'i=.xE-rs r

I qin:=-e1 :.. -eE-=i ir.=t 1t h=E t=i=n Ec 1!nr 1--
GGt dh3i +== 3-ti-iF=i=e ti 5- a F=1Eti?=iy sirtrie
Fdbli.:-Li06- AE ii ilrrnec -ut, the l.Jsrl: cn the =--1-=sdahtrui +cu- n3.ths-

E =l-

Prairl= e .Ela:=d ia 1rh= E-tusl ireaty =-E c6-ta1rE*
r,rrthi- th= i=iit. ThE hiei-..=t prcbl-n= rplated tB lh= eri3.l:
l3:=tlBn -+ Botn &c-rr,eF l1t. a-L! tnE Una-atE {Liniiia) ill- !'Jhi1s
the atFrsT::matF loEaiion -+ Arsne- J'it - ts tjr,o!.rn. -.er:a.t
dEfinttione a.ary- $hi1e I lreli€ve th:t ev-r:rone lrhs Etudi=e
=uch a++ai's Hril rg-ea that L-n-a Plt- re e Fart o+ OL-treE I4'L-:
the e:ract -;1:ent -; that pr==ibl= gr-sF c+ hill= +-ha'. re), h:I./e
been calt=d Cr-,rnep tti. aFr=3-= ic hp =ubr.r-t t- somE d-b:te,

The linEEayp presert an --eF1e). p-6b1ern- T;e
exaEt sFelling ds=s n-t aFFEr- i., the injexee to Che.cl:E=
Fap=.= in +ere;gn ar.hi:E=.- th- =urvEvo!- Gener3l c.+ th- Siate
o+ Ga- -,r1-Fd thst he haC .l*ver really c{rnetdered thF E}.a.t
la,:ati.rni s-d e stl}d) -+ ii:=-a11.v nundFEde c.f ni3ps have
ia].1.d ts pa.ti-ul3r -ange riih trta: eri;-t
-qpe]ling, Ho!:-vFr -Lhe Uuika ir'3.i-us nrrlEr Epellinq
di++FiE-==s) is 1-.6t=d n:r-b=rs -+ iii-=E i- va-1cls ind-E):e=,
m:p--? e+-c- Eqcalty it =heuld bF nei=d ti,et the e)rpediiiol; -i
i775 =E*ei:riied ini-o iha1, a-=; 5f th= 'tidcle =sitie*En!:s l'rhlch
lTr.ght be l=rmEd "thF E:_ead bi=iiet" 3rea E,+ tbE] Chertrllee
nati5-. ThF exient a+ thiq Expeditren try UlilliajTJsFn B+ 55ulh
-e--1jna and bj* r]the. =:ppditione +rom varinus etste--
.srrelates Hith thE =i-:i-Bsnt 'rrade 

in Artrcl- I c't rliH
trF=ty- Htrer€'-,er- it appears that S-s1-5 Carotina =ee,ni-ig1y.,e:'e. dttEfl]pted to lav clri,rjs tR al]yihing 11'r- the arrrunt B*
lecd not.d in AFticlE 1, -a+-her :d-t=etir,g thej:=el?== laith the
lin. th;t Frould tre detinEd ir|:h= --ithas=-Le-n part o+ aca-ee
CRunty {.u-rent sres Bi L6recFE-1., t'Jhetst-ne. Ht- ReEi-, a-d
aFripr F36-F CreEtr a-Ea in O.onee Couni)-', and up.r€r
rJsrthh=e-t=rn E3Eta:ae in Fi.l:ins Col(ntw) -

tihile this land ri-u1d be t.ang+eFFe'd tB lhp Staie o+

=ollih aar6tir,a by t;-eaty Hith ihe ChEiJli=== in i415117, it is
rrGre thsn slrqpe.ted that variFu= r,rhite= whFre 3lFeady Gn sotie
c.{ thiq real eet-te {prababl-v in the E.'a11 '-'a11e)rs tsrourd the
L-nq CF€.ell arEa)- The fu]1 eTitFrt rr+ =-it1=ljr=ni: h:e yst l-8, be
d=tErnin€d- A+ .6-=id€rab1y msre inter-st is thF idpa thrt
srne ChErlrheee Her= p-rhapq --ti11 tru ps.ts of thlE land up ts
and past 1317- Thi= =ub.jert hrs y-t :a tle +ul1i, e):p1ored.
TherF is a qrljHing :nt3lrnt o+ materiale to indiEate that a
"holding pFn" fB-.:aptured lnJianE b:ae naintained at tdhite
:s'/e aErose the Otr-nep Csl,llty lius in tl"C. nea- the residellce
rf Eazal: tnsrton, A.-srding ts or,e undd.umentFd Ectrtrunt,
flJrttrn ei-Lrl d +Fel dsep -emarse and ehr$E in his later years
tor a----isting the troops by rpvesling the hiding p1:ces sf the
lndiane" These caFtured IndiEns Frpre but a --mall part o+ the
=rtire lndian FeBd'rale- tr+ th- 1S3Oe-
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THE TREATY OF a!=trllTS CBRNEF_I777

ThE arEa th:t riatiee Lrp +,i€ pres=ni Eeur,:j eE. ..f Arders_n-GrEenviIl-- FictrEnsr and,nost a+ trc-nee a.E aften 
""a";";"-" 

-

vsriouq lloFks se bplug r-Fded b..,, the Cherck€ps at Hc,Dp:jet r in1793- The ;ctuat .edins .r+ the territory t""r, pt_.=-,i-o="rt=CoFner .'n Hay ?a)thJ 1777. That the Indians sere f;rced intsthis land .eesion cen nsrdtv be ruestic,nsJ.

- The T.e3ty o+ HopeHEtl *oLitd be the -f ir-_t Federal (IrrConfpdEration) Treaty lai1,h the ChErDLees, aIthEugh not thefiret Federat Tre3ty l,ith thE AmEFicali Indianq. -U,r_.r" tn"Tr€aty o+ Hopei.,et l Fould havp certai., t-ng rur, impticaiions rnr-gard to FEderat prac-Lices End Indian nE€otiatlsns. it BlohlbF t r,e,*rn.ed o+ r,ttre rL,dr ..o,,rr"-*. i;; i;;;;"r.,_.,;South Csrotina and thp Chprc.tiFp had bEpn run yFars. be+Grp inlate 1777 irr earty 177S" ThE n=1_Ehboring etates o; {rporgla and
)".:n :".9t."" trculd pay rh, HoF;!retr ri""tf ..""t attentron-the HopeHeIl Treatf. Buld t,E so ion_red that irost oflhs srtrvisien= c'+ the 17AS tr=aty (aoLrld t""= t" t" rEsrated inthe Tr.aty o+ HDtston River, July Z- 17st- trJhite the trEatvo+ Hspewell with the Cheroliees. can hardly a" ai=*i=="o "=-"ietrprciee ir +utility, it hdrdly des'prvFe the F.srticutar typeo+ loca1 attention shich ir haE lons.=.";r...-ip_.ii..r*.iruin regard ts ta-d EE=sisns 1]-, S-C,)_

Thp Tre;ty at DF*its Corner has ldnq beE'n Rritten Lrp in'/ariRus brrdk-- by brie+ d.sEripti(rn5i r.or.re.ier, ana io tne aeeto+ my kncr}lledge, thp a{:tual te>it crf the l.,orrr is. not to bF
]:':1"! :" dnv se.o,'dar 

' 
pubrrr-r,on. No, do' b thpre dppea,to rre a =eEondary sccount that de.s€ritreE thp the exact rsnl-entc}+ thF variaus arti{-1ps, Various bEundary ar""!i", rje+ore the,Trpat.v at DeHi:E Coiner arE Eucces=+utty Eovered in Llruis OeVorEey, Jr.'-- Ir'3jan Eour,dary ir, Sotttherr, C"t""j.r.1763-177s- Ho.e parrirutar detartE as ."q"ro= ti*'".t,,_tboundaFy iine ..pEted by thE Trpatv at De;itq Corne; lsctrvered in detsil in thE unpublls'hed papeFs c+ margaret HittgSeaborn entitlEd ,'Ltdian Lit)p 1Ti7_i5i6,,. Addrtio;alin+ornation regarding the bosndary tine r4itl ee +ouno rn aforthEoning number of.TourDaJ of the B..t,pp CouDty Htstari.ale-.r€j€ty as pFrtains to the Treaty o+ Auqusta and irre lreaty o+

VErio,rs secti{rns o+ the treaty have parts Bf the paper,Lrpon rahich the docurnent is NrittFn, missing- In {]ther cases,wEr-ds and-/or grtrups of wo.de arE ittegihrei lthere po=sirre,thp words havp been coarpt pted wnen onry a Jew lettFrs arenjssing and the proper l.]Brd eeerns obvisu--" In other casE6,thp terns "missing. or ,'i11eqib1e', or I I are noted 1n plgceo+-the Esrd(s)- Thp particuler nountain andlor msuntalnsre+erred to in thp treaty ;re BeBgraphically part o+ the tolaereitention .r+ the Appatachian i,tountain Chain" In partrcutar,thE Unacanyp tvariety B+ speltinqst appear to lJe ite unilraxts. Es +ound on H-C. Tanner.E eN A'9eri.an Atlas--- o+ ta?3-
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,.,: irnlr:a tsr3u14 ]:i+- bE:-lr,= = :s.t ci inE i:urrEr: rt.L-.
T=FrnFssee bc,undery te ine 5E, +ro'r, TFnnpe--Fe- 113;r.vs.r the
tndiEr linE estEbiishFd irI thE 1;-.E 177a)s H-uld +all f=F ehlrr-t
o+ th- Urrii:a ;'Jo ntains- I-=:Ead the line }?{rulc crces UE--EE
l1&Jutain 1- northuFstern accneE a-uniy, 5-a. IhE D-c-=E
XE!rt;:n is a.tua]1'/ e .oup o+ E'rs]1 .iountain5 1n O.-re=
Dount-v j S-C,, runninq northe3si and b*inq lstrated nBrth 3nd
narihl-rec-i o+ l,l3lhal]3, 5-l- StuniFhollee :sountain iq bur a Fart
of !4hat ,rae .a11pd "Oc-npE l13urtain"- The terminatiDn of this
qrra11 gFsup might gEnerally Lre d=;ineC as P;rtPndrng to near
thp Tsr.E=:ee e-.ti-n e+ trctrnee C.'Lntv +-a the trsrtbEaqt-

TTHE TREATY AF DEgJTTS CCRI.]ER_1777]

The De+initive Tregty Df Fets.e lmi--ging prtrlrsbly should bF
"betHeen"l Selrth Ca.{rina 3nd dEo.qia 6n the 3ne part' and thP
l]hertrliep flstion 3r the other, Esrt.ludEd?l at D=Hits CorneF
tnissingl the ?Oth d;-v o+ Xa./ in the year cr+ our Lc(d1 1777:
and in the ariiFs:ng proliablv "first"?l yEar o{ the
i ndP.Eendan.e sf Aner i ca.

Ee it r:--Fr, u.'td 311
shall in any manner

F.rsans Ts whom tthB=e?l pre=ant l'gy Br
hel Enq

The l.:inq c'+ E.eat E{ritein. in thp prosFcLttiEn o+ his ILrl-'juet?l
d6ing as tE Fnslawe AmeFics, rega-dle=s of thp tnesns: ih-c.Lrgh
his Hinist=re, Of+i.Erg: and SupFr i rtendaote, by +aisE
rEpr€sentairon havir|E dec--ived thE ChPrRiiee f.]ai:i on ? and
pFrsuaded them to r,ae--acre indiscri,llinatEly acco-ding tc. their
Eustom in vrar, thp ller' Hor,e- afld Children' Inhabitanls on the
Hestern Frclltier si SDUth CaFolina and sther States, at the
lime last Sumrrer vrith his +orces invaded th3t 5t3te +rEtn the
Sea, And then having at,alldsned hi=- CherBkee Allies' Fhc'm he
had detreiwed urged and [Fersuaded?l inte the warr tR thP jlr6t
reEentlnpnt c+ thF Feople thus at the same titriE' tand
tillFqiblel une::pected by, attaEkpd -n the Sea Ccrast and
aFposite Frsutier. It hae plPssed thF FlaetE'r d+ Breath 50 t3
cirect the proqress o+ the war' and lhe ----Io+?l laet Summer
thpy sere di=p-sed to extend noney, and ta do JustiEE. And the
aherolrpe Nation havlng durinq ihe Esuise (r{ the last I'Ji.nter
;ent Depulies to Charles TRwn, to inplEre FardBn' and thPre
lpon it bpinq dPtpfirined to bury thP Hatrhet and te
rs=estalltish tFEacF?l the contra.ii.g P:.tiPq, +Rr thP=e
PurtrEses nall}ed and appointed their re'-petrtive Conln:i=-eionere
and Deputies, in manner +l]11owinq:

The South Carolina FLlll FBHers:

By hle E)rcellency JBhn F:uiiedge Esq. President and
:omnrEnder in Chiet F+ Soulh Carolins.

To Cotonel Andrew l^Jilliamet]n' Colsnel LeRoy Hatnmond 
'jeorge Ealphin Esq., The HEnourable t illiam HPnry Drayton and

:ol onel Danie1 HErry Ereeting-
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ttier?as in tiur=uan.E .,+ a- trrdirance o+ the Gen.ral
{teee-{bl,,'Et ihi= Si3tp pas=Fd on the T4irt--onth day sf
FeLraltr-y 1a=t, snd eniiiled "Ar D-clnan-p appsin..ing
CDinie=iR-sr.- Ii1? ili=dible-/ili!:niEiEl tc frrnfldde a FFace

xi+-h the Che-i:,} eE tlation," yoli the --aid Andrer^t l,Jl11l3me,rn.
LeR-i/ Ha,.lln}snd, EeErqF 6alphin, tiilliatn HEnry Drayton and
Dauiel H'rrry! havF been du1-v elected {]otttni s5i --ere for tr,E
FurpsEF thEFEin 3ncj herEin arentianPd. No}l l:nsvJ yP' That I
have theFe{srs! Ard in .snFliar,ce Hith the reqrrFst o{ the
G=nera1 A*-ee,r,bl y o; lhis SiEte' crrs,nissioned tend cio?l herEIr-"*
Clr-nieeisn :/cu the satd Andrew l,li11i-ir'E-n' LeRay Hamnond,
Gesrqe Galphin, Nilliam Hen l D.EytEn End DaniEl Horrv -r a
Hajority o+ yout to meet such CGinmiEeioner'- as have been or
mEy be appeillted by ths. StsteE 3+ Viiginia, Noilh CsrBlina and
tGeorgia? i11Egi51el! En tr}e TH-lfth+++ day o+ Fla-Y inetant at
Deerit'-- Corner sr a-y sther timE ar'd placP Rhich )rDU or a
itEjDrit)' B+ i-cu .n3y Judqp fit' in Conq:'ess with t*e Cheretiee
Indians sr thei- Dpputies' And to contrlude E PPaEe erith the
Cherokee i.litiErl upon sui:h T-rns as mts'r be Ju=t ard equitable'

Given under ny hand atd SEal at Charles Town in South
Carolina, this slxth day of t4ay in the year o+ Rur Lc'r.l onE
thEusandr sevEn hundred and 53ven

Th-- Georgi E Firl l P.rvrers

Ssvannah 1g,|'F' APril 1777

ln Counci I

REsolvFd, That Jonstha'l tPryan?l' Jonathan C-ikran' John
Il,Iereat?l7 JBhn HaltEn, and tlilliant Glascock E5quires' or anv
three Rf then, be thP rommissionerq sPpointFd by this State'
agFEeable to the dPeir= o+ the St:tE o+ Scuth Carolir,a to
attend the Indian Csnqress to be held tst DFwitE DorrlEr on the
Seventh day E+ l'iay next' t:r when and Hhere the sanie luav be so

ResBlvFd That it be an Instru:tion
apprrinted tB attpnd the Indian Cr]ngrees'
Eon.ur in all ']atters, that appear litiely
laqting Peaie hith the Indialls.

true Eopy taken fr.]n thp l"lir'utee./ siqnedl

t{r the Commi 5si oners
that they jsi n and
to insure a +irm and

San IStirL./ ?l

the Chero':Ees Ful I Pol{ei-

nay 16Ltr 
' 

1777

In r]pen Conqresq erith thP Ssuth Caiclina and Georgia
Jtrmntiesion-rs +or estatjlishing Peace and In Fre=Pnce a4 a juEt
-untler o+ their oern pelrplP' tCanttisl.eetieLlie?l or the Fed
:-lird .r+ lNaeaEe?], and tDuetapiqsee?l Er the t'lan PiiIlPr o+
:hBte, +or thesrspl'/ps and -Iseala1u6ta?l Br th€ setend man'
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a[1 -ari]Lrnst?er'1, lCiorlrl,i !s-rl' tihJ3cho!\EtFe-,'1, ttroe;.ua-r I'
aChinistlsua?l, Eel c.'.?pd lterl and i'larri ore c,+ thP Che.fri:ee
t'laii$n, D=::1areC; lhat aEcsrdi-g to the rnann=r and Eusio,r, o+
'.heir Natr-i, th3v are tn3tr,inatPd?l ar'd appsinl-ed c'n thE Part
D+ thEir tua'Li-r -!r!utres *;th +uI1 goaer fs' ihPn. Aftd in
iheir r-a'- tr mepl- ih= Cstnmi6qic,nPre o+ SRuth Car31i..a and
S=rrqi: tsncj -* t I I I tstate'-?l as may bE Fregent bv 5nd Bith
ihpm to f I {r+ t I tand mat:e?l such Tertns and condiiiens of
Peacp. as flay lre iitrely tt{r te?l tillegiblel

PesEp anC FriendEhrP' betweF- the Fartiee As6Er,bled +'rF that

And The [omflissions.5 3nd DeputiPs having trequlatPd? ]
cBmmunicdted tcr etsch sther their +ult pFFer5' trave agree upon
thp Arlictes D{ FeaEe' thE, tteFrns?l -+ lahtEh ie ae +ol lows-

Art: I.st The CherclrEe tlatiBn aciii:oHledqE' That +-hF tralrpg
that Ileltere mi=5ingl thP 1a=t -u'tBer ..ePeatFdly dP+FEted
1-heir f3rieei victoriEusl]r petetrated throuqn thFir l oFrer
Tolans, I'liddlp SFttlen'ents ar'd Vallie=' and Iquite? letters
flris5ingl unnpposed bui1t, hold 3rld EBntinue tE R€-upv' The
Fort at IEeennecEa?l: thereby dise++a.t and fn3intainr the
EonquEst R+ at1 the Chergl:ee tiande?l EastFrard o+ the UnaEaye
tlsuntainq, and l-s and +or their PE{]ple' did a.quire pcssees'
and yet Eoutinde t.] hold in and over the =aid 1ands, ;11 end
slnglrlar the rights incidenial to c6-qsest' A-d lhP Cherol'ee
Nation in ionsequEnce therPo+ do cede the t'-aid?l la-ds to the
fsaid?l Ppople-ThE PeBple o+ South CarGlitra-

Art: II.d South Carolina }!ill imntediately sEnd a suPplv sf
tgoGd=?l ints thp ChE,-c't:ee Naticn' atd eettlE6entq +Fr sale'
snd pertriit the ChPrBkEes durinq their gBod behavlour to
inhibit the Hiddle Settlsments and Val1=vs FreetHard o+ the
hiqhest part Rf Oc{rnnee l'lountain but thev Eha11 not tqEvEral
,tr-dE illpEible' part o+ lahich Perhaps reads 'rPass beyond a
line etretched s8uth gJe=t,Ncrth Eaet atrro=e"l the highest Part
o+ ocunnEe Hountain proceed o. Advance wlthout periniesisn +rom
the Commanding l]++irEr at Fort Rutledge tc] apply +or qhich'

may at any tirJe be sent bv the Cher-kPse' Provided
nFver thp less' thst durinq thi'- present Year' the Che-.trkeF
rnay raise, gathPr and renove the c{]rn they have planied Bn the
edsl brde D{ Orur,n, e Hounldin.

Art: lIId The Governinent of South Carolina ei11 endeavBur
that the Chprotiee-- sha1l be +urnishPd with suppliee o+ Eoods
as usual; and that the Trade ehal1 bP just under the best
requl:tions. Every PereBu wh.] }JithBlit a propBr Pass Br
License 5ha11 arrivt in the Cherokee Natitrn or sFttlements'
the Cherskees t.lill immedietPly apprehend and deliver tB thP
Co'imandinq Of+icer at FErt RlrtledgF and tta!:e?l tB thFir own
use, alt it" C"ttl", horses, gaeds, & effects tcrrnducted?l
into their Nation Br Settlements Lly Pvery suEh Pereon'

A-l: IV Each t'Jhite FerEBn who instiqated or endeavouFed tB
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i-3ilgri€ th= Ch+ra:i-p= i- 'LhE ieie ;;r: or enctrirraeed or
aicFd the:n, -r =ndE3v-ured tF dtr so in lhE p--=pEutiBn o+
Ihand?l }4no, nD!.j te-, c'r hE.ps+:el. m:/- t*6rd lrrisslnq-may bE
"s-=!:"?l tnEir pc'F)=r, =ha11 .-rith3ut dEIay bi. the Ch=.o|:=-= irp
app;-3he|r:ed and calive.ed to trF Csr':.,:ndin9 A++r.=r at Flrrt
n:u+- 1 =dEE 3nd trh= Chera'r:'FE =hal I tilie to -.nei r olan use, al l
ihe p++Ects Hnich in their |.]atic..l 6r 

=ettl 
ents tiey find rn

ihE poe-eslBr' o+ or belouginq to ewe-y such whiie FersRn. And
+or ?ver:r 5u.h HhitE Pe-=dn st:. dElivered, shall trs paid Fivp
hdDdred .odndE l,Jeipht -+ dr=sEed leather s,- the velue theF=o+.

Ari:: V. Any Indian ?rhe in the ChE-oii=e llel-ior 61 S-ttlsrrents
ihalI murder a ehite, Fs-s-n, =h311 bE i,ift=dia:€1y aFprehendsd
3.,d conveypd tB Fcrt Rutledge by ihe ChpFokFeE i4htr i-r prp;ence
a+ thE Cenmsuding O++iEel. a+ that FDst, --ha11 pllt th- murdprer
t.r dpath. And i+ anl/ Hhite o- sthpr per=Rn, belEngi-q to
SBUth Car6lina lor Gearqia shal1?l in the Clrero|rpe Nation. or
any whitp or lr:her P--.e,rr, shill in South CsrolinE or GE-rgia
tnurder ir Ch=F-iiEe itndia')?1, duly tconnitteci?1, thereB+!
sha11 su++er death in preqense o+ ChEri:k-e lndianq, i+ an\/
shall attFnd at the timE a*d Plsce o+ e>:eEution. And Thar-
i:hey ,r'Ey ha./e an o Fsrtunity o+ atter,dinq, due r'oticE o+ the
tir1rp and Flice cr+ su-h intended prierutisn 5ha11 bE een+, tlr the

Art; VI- All lrhite and Indian Fri=enere ehal1 be set st
Liberty aE Fosstble. All Neqroes takpn dlrrirlq the
13te l,lar End Hho now are! Rr hereaftpr mEy bp in the pBlrEr of
thp Cherol:eFsi shall as sclon as pessible be deliverpd to the
Ccrlnandiuq Bfficer at Fort Rutledge tcgpther urith thp hBrsp=,
try an)., c+ thEir people bE+ore the late Har ststEn, +r{rn SoLrth
Carolina, G-orgia, N-rth Carolina, or Vrrqinia, and ujhiEh nB9,
5r h-rea+ler nay be in the Pcder o+ the Cherokees tillegitrtel,
i:hat re=titution may be,nade tcr theiF trup -wr=re-

1i

Art: VII FEr evEry run aHay l'legra that 5ha11 be apprehpndpd
dnd dpli!'e.ed by thp CherBkees to the Commandinq Af+i.er at
FBrt Rutledge, qhall ire paid Bne hundred pounds yieight o+
1 EdthFr or Lhe ! dl up thEr eoi ,

Artr VIlI Thp H:tchet ehall be +c,rever buried, dnd 1,here
shs1l lre an uuiveral PeaEe B'rd Friendship re=establr=hed,
betureen South Carolina includrnq the Cattarrba and GeDrgia on
-.he onB Fart and the CherfrLee nation .rn the lrther- There
ehal1 tle a GFnp.al oblivion o+ injuries. The Contracting
FartiF-- =ha]l sse thsir utmost -ndeavours ts marntain thp
Feace and Frj.end3hip no!4 re=established. And the Cherokpps
=hal1 at all time=- apprehend and deliver to the Comnrandinq
af+icer at Fort Rutledge pvery PErson, white or Fed, Hho in
:hei- Nation or eetttement= shall by any $eans endeavaur to
rnstigEte a l4ar by thr Cher{]tep Natitrn t]r hostility or robbery
:y aFy G+ their peoptp, aqainst ar upon any ot thp A,rerican- atFr., or qubJe-t LhFr Pof -

1n Hitnese o+
:=t}]een South Carol
-;-rei r undertsrri ttpn

all and everythinq hereir. dptermlned
ina, GeBrqia, and the ChF-skeE NatiBn' lrE
CBmmiesl(r-es and Deputiee, by virtue c+ our
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Full P3,a€.r=, sp'rerEtly and not F-'E +rrr the trthpr, havESigned, This pr-esent tDp+initive?l Tretsty in thpir rFsDectlve,!amee; And ha./e cau5ed our seats to be hereuntcl af+i){ed.
Done 3t Dpt.lits Ca-ner, Thi= T!,lFntiet,, day Bf t"1ay in the

-vear o+ EuF Lord cne itrou--and sev-o.J hund-e.t and seventy eeven.

IThe mark= {]f varisus IRdiane are next found a+tpr !{hiEh the
5i gnEtLrrps*++ s+ the vari.}us cE nrni sei snprs are penned.l

Dusta=5i tter t-..,n3tu (pr obabi y Cdnaut d) I Cl or I sl,eta

tSealaluska?l tCl ea..rneitEe" lDoskua Canati qk=eti cr}.{i et

Ch i ni stri shE

fJor South CarEl i na l

A- {rJilIi;*qon

ttar G3t'rgi a l

t Jn. PFya'l?l

LErEy HamjrIlfnd l,{n' HPnry D-ayt on

Jsn. CoEh.an

lilillian Glae=oH (thiq name di++rrs slighty +rDl'] the nsme
5ee&in91y =pel]pd differently erithin thp body E+ the treety)

The oriqinal Eopy I]t the T.Faty o+ Del'jit.s Co-ner {qc.metrmes
{:alled the Treaty o+ Yelloe{ River} is r,aintained in the South
Car3lina Department o{ Archives and History. The
Survpyor-G-nerat '= Depart$ent E}+ thp EEl]rqia Departm€,nt s+
ArchiveE and HisiBry i€ une!*sr€, Bf a cse:r o+ this TrEety being
sn +ile anyHhrrF in 6eorgia"

Mar.shalf Williams identifies Oconee Ml, as the current LongMl, in his uopublished paper on ,,Oconee Town',.
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r.: !3et e'l

Ful1 Po}]Ers, severaliy and nst Bne +Gr the other, have
Signed. This prseent tDp+lnitivp?l Treaty in their rEspeEtive
Names: And have Eaused our 6pals to be hrreunto a++ixed,

Done at Del{its CBrner, This T}rentieth day o+ tiay in the
ye.ar o+ our Lord c,]e ttrous'and Eeven hundred and qEvEnty eFven"

tlhe marks of variouE Indians are next fsund a+tp. which the
signatures*** o+ the varisus CommrsBloners are penned. J

oustesqi ttep t--,,natu tprobably C,anauta ) I 8lBri--heta

tSeal al usLa?l iCl ea-dnatteP?lOaskua Canati s!.ret i Eowi e

Chr ni stri sha

I+sr SButh Carol i na l

A- tJillisnlstrn

t+ar GeErg i a l

tJn- Pryan?l

LerEy Hafllnond lrrn Henry Drayton

Jcn, Co.hran I,i
trJilliam Glas=on (this na$e dif+ers Eliqhly +rom the narne

_ _:::: _:,1:: ::::::t::: __:l_:::: :_t: _: :t_::__::t:
The originat cBpy o+ the Treaty o+ DeUJit'5' Corner (E'Bmetimps
calted the Treaty o+ Yetlcrl River) is maintained in the South
uarolina DepErtmpnt trf A-€hives and Histsry. The
Surveyor-General 's Department G+ the Gearqia Dppartment o+
Archives and History is unaHare o+ a.opy o+ this Treaty being
on +i1e anywhere in 6eorgia"

l.larshaff Willians identifles Oconee Mt. as the current Long
1.1t. in his r.rnpublished paper. on ',Oconee Town,,.

:he tern "Ilaster of Breath" in the preanble refers to the Creek
lrldian term for a master: being, The Cherokee lerm was "Yo\ra";
--rowever the Che:rokees considered the tern to sacred to be spoken.
:lus t'he substilution of a tern that was both understandable and
=cceplable lo the Cherokee is found in the prea.mble. (The Wortd
:: the Southern Inalians. Virginia P. Bro\rrl & Laurelfa O\rens.
.llminaham, Eea ooks. 1984. 2nd printinE, p. 47)

::orge cafphin found in "south carolina Fufl Powers" rrould fater
:= involvec with John Rea and Lachlan Mccillivray (the father of
::re Creek chief Alexander Mcciflivray) in land speculation on
=rds which ceorgia had intended for ne\d border settlements.
:re Peopfing of British Norlh Anericq. Bernard Bailyn. Nev York.

-'i39 3;o{ :::'1,; ri i3l .3r -;'" t1r.,o'."."81'Hffi }tu
:st Florida Pt:ess. 1986 p, 24)
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,4rtictet af the d$nitizte .treatl Ef peap, ca.ncluded

...an, andjXned'at Dezait't Corner, tbe zcilh day
' oJ at, rj77, berteen tle"4aret a,[ S|urh-Caro-
:Jim .and Georgia ard tl:e Cherolee Indiant,,

Arrrclr 1 r-X-HE Cherol-ec naiions ackno\e-
I ledgc, tLat rhe troops, during

laft fummer, repeatedly defeated their forccs,
vi€torioufl y penetrated.!hrough their lower towrs,
middle fetdements and va)lies,.andl:qu:etlyrr'and,
unoppofed br, lr, held, and continue to occupy!
the forl at Scneca, thereby did cfe& and.main-
tain thc conqueft of all rhe Ch€rokee lands, caft-'- 

ward
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$ard ol tirc Unaaa)c mountaln; and, to and lof
rlreir propl', did acquirc, poffr[s, and yet cont]nuc:
to irold, ln,and ovei the'faid lands, all and fin-
gular rhe ri6hrs incidenr"l ro conrlueft; and thc
Cherokee nation, in confoquence thereof, do cede
the laid lands to rhe faid people,-the peopJe of
South-Carolina.

''i !
,l :;i.1 ;

.!

i

',
I

I
'I

!
taa'li
,?

i

A;rrr cir IL South-Carolina wiJ)'imme diately'
, fcnd a fupp)y of goods iito the Cherokcc nation-
?nd lrrrL menr" {or I"lc, and pcrr,it rhe Chero-
kees, during their good behaviour, to inhabit the
nliddle lettlements and vallics weftilard of rhe
higbeft parr of Ihe O connee r.rounrain; bur
they thall not, b€yond,a line extended fouth-weft
and nordr.eaft acrofs the higheft part of rhe Oc-
connee mountain, proceed or ad1'ancc, withou!
permifhon fron the commandiDg olicer at forr
Rut''.lge l ro aIo11 for uh,ch, one runrer mzy
dr any time be l€nt by the Clrerohees : provided
'nevertbelels,' fhat, during this Prefent year, thc
Cherokees may raife, giriher and remove, the
corn tl)ey have planted on tle caft fide.of the
Occonnec nountain.

Arr cre Ill. Tlrc go\ernnent of Sourh Ca"

rol;Da will endeevour that the Cherokees be fur-
orlhed nith.fupplies of goods as ufual; and that
rbe trade lhall be Fut under tl)e belt reguiations:
Ivery perlon, who, without a proper pafs or li-
cenfc, 11a11 arri!e in the Cherokee nation or let:
deocnts, t|e Cherokees flrall inmediate)y appre-
t ,: . hend,.
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l35a)
hend, and deliier to the comnanding ofrcelat
{ort Rulledee, and lcizc Io rheir own ufe all the

.",ir., r,",rit, goods and rffcBo, condufted into

rhcir felrlements by rvery Iuch perlon'

. AnrrcLr TV. llverv whitc perlon who infli-
garcd, or endcavor'rrei ro inlligare, tl'e Chero'

i... to tl,c late war, or encouraged or aidcd

them or'endeavoured lo do fo in rhe profecuti-

on of ;t, 
"nd 

wbo now is, or lrercaflcr may bc'

in their power, flrall, withour delay, by tle Ch.e-

roLees. be uoorehendcd 'and dclitrred ro rhe

com*andjns officer ar lort Rutledge; and lhc
Cf,.,.f..t fl',all rake to thelr own r'li all lhe ef-

leOs. wltich in rLeir nation or 1'ltl'ments. tLey

mnv find in rlre pollellion of, or belonging to,

euc'.v fu.h whiti perlon, znd for evrry {uch

"vhit'e 
ncrion fo drli"cred, flrzll be paid five hun-

drcd po,-rnd" weight ot dreffcd learher, or thc

raluc tbcreot'

Aarrcrr V. Any Indian who, in tle Chcro-

kee nation or fetrlements' lball murdcr a lvbite

oerfon, Ihall br irnmediarcly apprrhcnded and
'.onu.r.a to forl llutledAc by the Cherol'ces,

who, in prcfcnce ol tLe iomrnanding officer at

rhrt oo{l- {hzll put the murderer lo ocalh; 2nd

il anv vli'tire or orher Perfon L'clonging lo Sourll-

C"roiina o, Ceorqid, {hall, in the Cr'e-okre ne-

lion- or an! whitJ or oLhcr prrfon ll'all' in Soullr-

Crrotin, oi Georqia, mrrrder a Chcrohce lndi-

cn, .*cry frclt p"erfon, duly convi0rd thrr-eof'
' {hall
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:Jhall fuffcr 'death in.prefcnce. bf; tle Cherokcc
trndians, if:any lIall attend at the,t;fl)e and Place
of execution; and,'that they..may havc an op'
portun;ty of,altending, due notlce- of tbe time
and llacc of Iuch intended cxccurion llall be

fenr !o r lre Cl,eroLe(..

' AnrrcrB VI. All white,and,Indian perfons

llall be let at llbcrty as foon as poilibJc; all nc-
. groes ta)<en during thq late war, and who now

are, or hercafter may be, in the powet of t]:c
CleloJ<ces, {hall, as {oon a5 pol\ble, be delivered

''to the conrmaoding olilcer ar fort lludedge, to-
gether'\1'ith the horfes, by any rol lbeir prople,

\ beforc the late'*'ar,:{tolen .from, South'Carolinb,
, C eorgia, :North-Carolin a, or Virginia, and rvhich
lrow are, or hcreafier may be,.in the powcr' of
rhe Chcrok.es. to tl'c end tl,irt reftilurion n,r)
be nrade to tl,rir rrue ogners,

Anrrcle VIL FoT every runas'ay ncgro lllat
. flrall be apprchended; and deiivered by. the,'Che-
' rol<ees to.tbe conr andirrg officer xt tort llut-
: ledge, fia]l be paid one hrrodrcd'pounds ueigLt

ol lcarlcr, or 1l,e ,'"lr c ll 'rcof.

' : ARi.rcr-F:\IJII. The hatchrt flrall be lorevrr
buried, and,there.flrall'bc an unirerltrl Pcace and

.friendlhip re-eft ablill)ed betveen Sorrt)r'Carolinr,
incJuding tire Catx\abe and Ccorgia on the one

parr, aIJ rlre (. 'erokec n-'lo.r on ll. oll cr i
rl.er< flra'l bc a 1.rrr,l oLl.v,on ol injur't"r rL:

,:.; X r contraeilrg-
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(354)
conrr:fling-l)arrirs lIall ufe tLeir utnloft Lndca-

vours to maintain the Peace and friendlhip now

re.e11abliflred. and tlre Cl,erolc.s thall, ar all

rimrs, apprcl'cnd and deliver ro the comm?I ding

ofhcrr ar lort Rutledge, every. perfon, nlriLe or

rrd, rvho, in th(ir naiion or f'ttlements' {hall by :

any means endeavour to inftigate a war by thc

CheroLee nation, or hofti)ity, or robbery' by

any of !be;r people, againft or.uPon any of thc
Anrrrican ftates, or fublefts t)rcreof.

l
lN uirncfs of all and cvery thing hcrein derrr.

n,rined betwcen South-Carolina, Georgia and tbe

Clrerokce nation, we, thcir underwr.tlen com-
millloners :and dePuties, by virtue of our full
powers, feverally, and nor one for the otherr:'

hao" igned this prelent definitive treaty, in thejr '
,efpe&iue n"tttes, and har,e caufcd our ieals to bd

Leriunto afixed. . ..
Done at Dewit's Corner, tlis twcntieth

day of May, in the Year oi our l-oro ' -

, on" tho"find fcven hundred and. '

," fevinty-leicn, ' ' "'

x,
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Thp Treaty et AugLista with the CherBkee Indians, 1743

Georqia laolrl d car,tinue hFr poli.ies o+ lEnci e;1pans1on
inta tne Indien terFi..ory iempdiately +ol1eeiuq ihe
RewolLrtisl]ary Har hy the TreEt-v c,+ ArEusts with thp Cherok.=.-s
and other treatiee- A t.eaty a+ thie =a,r,e year Hi+-h the CrEEI:
Indians, +or E:ar,plp, HoLild c.,v*r En i4Eritical area c-f
prop-rt'/- In Effstrt, it rstheF anpears that the Gperqr3n'
}lerF trying to mallP surF thai they had dealt t'ith any gFGup o+
Indiane whs mrght la-v +uturE claims ts thie 1and,

The primary interest o{ thp TrEaty at Augusta pe-tains
to the arpa o+ iand de+rned by the dccunent- Aq Fj.ll tre nlrtEd
tly ar enclo--,d m3.8, th- a.ea und€.. diE'cuEsian iri-ludes:hat
snall perti{rn o+ And--rso- rdu.,ty ard rnBst o+ present OEonpe
County te>:Eepting ihrt ares iI'r north.r--st Oc-ee County that
aRuld be mair,tainFd by [h€rol-:ses until the 1e13117 trFaty),
Respar.h has thu5 +ar tailFd tE revesl }ahether thst ernall part
o+ rdrthw-sterr Fi.r:en=- CBunty, eee'rinqiy included in the
TrFrty E+ D=l'Ji:q CtrrnE-, $a5 in{-tuded in this trpaty done at
Aogusta. Fr-ed on ihe EtatemFnts o+ the trp:tt ai Augusta, it
would appEar that this small area tc thF nrrrthH=si tr+ ihE
Esstatop Vell-)r i* Pi.lien-- C-L:nty r{as nst in.lrd.d- The
rets3n +ar this pxclusion rBuld w-ll cFntEr- ar8urd thE bplie+
o+ Georqia that the E'-,aI1 arpa undEr quFetion laas a par! s+
the ulti'rrtste extension o+ thP State tr+ S-uth Carolina-

South Carolina i^rtsE hardly sittinq etilt, 3lthough onE
r'igh'L =afely say that therr ldere h€!,in9 a hard timE no\rng
+a--t, Juring the trEaties related t6 GE-rgia's e;:pensionist
g8a15. EeginEing by at leaqi J3iruary :9, 17S3, thp
leqi=laturp of South Carc.tin3 !-rould begal- iurning ettentiEn tR
the are: thEt noFl qlal:es up ntrel tr+ Ocsr'eE [sunty, and by
February 6, 173ir the leqislature hsd regol'-.ed that th=re
shsuld be thrEp cr],iniseiGre.e to FEsBlvE ihe IrBundarv srEblEn
HrLh Gporg1d. Jt *,uld:-1., ur L,t rlgJ 1c]r = p.-i".i=a
meeting ar,d sr'd a final sFttlBment te be accemplished- These
variouE dFlsys L3Erp ']ot totally thp +ault rr+ S{]L'th C3l.{r1ina,

It &F,Eears +rorn thE Hl]Bes J-urnals thal- s-uth C:rtrlina
}]3s sErnel.]hat dependinq upan the Congrees to reslrlv-- the
pF.rirler.s iaith the I-dians while they t-6!i carF nf more
pr-=einE intF-n:1 aifair=. trn Felrruary 1, 17S]? the HELTEP
JEurnal note=- thtst:

...Thet in their opiniRr, Ccnmlssioners
shf:'rld tre app3inted in behal+ (]{ thiq state, ta
NEgstiEte a Peacp with the CherBl.ep Indrans, also
an Aqenl trr be appointed fgr settlinq a Plan tB be
laid be+sre CRrqrEEs, for REgulating af the TradE
Flith that !'latien, until the pleasure Ef Congre5s
shell bE Ln3s.rn, and that it bp recBmmended to the
Acent ttr il.es thpm as much a-- pBEsible Hithin thPir
trbJ' Country and parti.Lrlsrily +rarn Eo.nir-q tR
ChaF l Fston.

ai']Bte: The govEr -. had b,-'n pl aqued by '/i ei ts +rEm
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rep-e5pntativeE 6+ i-hp []here]1eFs see]:iflg peaEp- The CherolpEe
l.J-r€: !n s'vFl.E di++icilties teEausp sluch c,f ihpir t!-edE qrrode
had ireen cut o++. 6Bv" tlatthetsls had qeflt a small quanitt-,o+
gtrode'Lo thE ChErokeee by Haj. EB}jie b-+oie Ja'luery ?5 c+
174:- {HBuse Journ3l,/ Janua-y 27r 1?S3)

ReEFarch ha= thus +ar failed to r€,veal to Hhat degree,, i+ zr,y,
the Cherokees hed dri+tpd back dslrn into ri3rts e+ nEenee
County i'r violatiBn B{ the Treaty Bf Dewits Corner, It ie
entirply lit:ely that Indians biErE to some degree alrEady
rEpst3blishing themsFlves in smal1 ur'its in part-- s+ D.snpp
C6unty, as much o+ the hiliti.a rrhlEh would ha'/- b=en
rpepons.it'lp +or er{orcing the Treaty at Del^lits C{rrr'er hsd beE.,
disbanded in an eftort to EEngervp monEy- tHEuge JBurnal,/
Jtsnu3Fy 24, 17S3) l

ijieBrgia, on +-he Ethpr hanE, had made land e.q!isition
on€ of thpir ma_'ic.. and most pressinq pl.io;-:iies'. tjet being
Fjitling to ar.Jai t tsny Federal acti6ns tE deal }Jith the I.,diarE,
the Ge5rgians imnediEtFl)/ 5€t about making their 3*n
treaties, Georgia H6u1d bFqtsn ma,:inq 13nd grants in 1744 +Br
p.}rtions of that area r{hi{:h nclH encc.mEassps sBme I]+ OiBneF
Cou.rty"

That South Ctsrelin;| !{es iist|lrbed by thi= a.tilrn iai1l tiF
demGnstr-ted in thE iesue i]+ .'uF jEurr,al ihai deals Hi':h thF
T.e;ty -f Aeau+ort- It shr]uld bF nEted thEt the prFblErls
reliting tR th- bleundariEs with GEargia l"tere lrui s.,E
-Bneideration .':it o+ nrany by s S.C, GovEF-nEnt sl^lamped with
leqislative worl:- For the nel:t +ou. vears', the "diSag-eEnient"
Hith Gesrqia |.rEu1d invElve the e>:chanqe R+ nunler(rue pclite
lEtters bFtweer governers and FeFFF5entstives s+ th€
Gtrvernors,

It is laBrthy a+ n-tF that nentisn c,+ the treaty o+
eugusts Bith the Cherokees, CrFeks, ettr, apparently +ail.d to
evell aFise during the discussions in EreEu+Rrt betF{e-n the
qtat-E o+ Sauth Carc1lina ard SFoFgia. There brere eeve)-ts1
rpasBns +or this, includinq the protlability that both statee
apparently can=idered these tretsties l'jith the Tndiane as
r'Bthinq marE than pag='inq inEidente- thE ultinate goal o+
beth South Carolina and Bp6rgla Has tF extend settlement into
al] thoee Erea5 lahiEh they +plt laas g'.antFd by their original
chariErs. In e++p.t, the righti Ef the Indians Cid nrrt play
!-he lFaet Fole in ihF disclrssi6ns, For better
tFrm= Ef the ultimate r€.E 1ts, the Indians tpartitrularily thp
Creeks) appe3r to have subetancially igrErFd porti{rne tr+ the
tresties darte €t Augustts.

Plpaee note Bn thF enElsEEd mao that thF Indian line
-a--siIlq through OEonpe County eeEmingly fRllolred the same
iDundary p-evisu5ly establishsd tiy the Treaty o+ D-!-ii tE'
aorner. I havF bppn unEbte to {ind a9y re€ard c,l thp iine
3eing markEd by Co'l,n,i9---ic1er= or represpntativse o+ thE Stat.
c+ Georqia- It ie F6e=ible that Col . tlilliamE'sn'6 trep narkE
r+ the late 177AE \5ealJar.]'- "lndiah LinE 1777-1316"t wet=
:ti11 Bvidpnt and knoHn tB the India- populatisn... it 1s evEn

:
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,rore pDssible that the Ge=rgisns really didn't Eare e)iaitly
t'rheFe the 1j.nF ']aE ltrcated, as tr,ey Fianned tB taiie 311 Ef the
t and 1n t i.ne,

It is lntereeting t{] .:-nipare Ariicle III s+ thp Treaty at
Adglr6ta },ith the Cherolrees, 17€3 (5'hich happen-- to be
identical te Article lII |r+ the Treaty at Auqusta with the
Creelrs,173:l) with the Treaty at Ne.t Yo.L Hith the DreeLs in
179t-). Pagp referencps arp t., DigPst of tn€ ltl'rs {'i tb€ siate
al GEorgiar Fr€lE lts Se**-Ieeetlt a.5 a Arj*islt Provir,te, 1r,
i755, to tte S€:<ier af tre GFt'er3J AtsPebly in iAGO'
lr'..I.,ji9e, HsratiR l'larbury S t^Jilliam H. Cr3*+o.d. Sa'rannsh:
Seymour r tJoclhopter 3. Stebbins' 1SO?-

1743
{p- 5O4}

Ar" IV

Ar. I11-That a new lir,F ehall
be draurn H.i tho.rL JFlay,
LeLwecri {he pr eqen L

EettlementE in the qai d
state alld thF hunt l nq
qr{runds B+ the 5ai d
India E; io beqin on
Savannah RivFr l{h-rE
the present 1i n.
stri|:es it tsee Nste 1l'

thenEe LtF ihe '-ai d
riveF to a p1a€er
oll the iul]st nsrthern
br3nch c}+ thP sdtne
{ EsffFtrsn 1Y .allPd tiea}}ee)
tseE Note ?l
l.lhe're 3 north East line'
to be draHn +rs the
tsp of thF Bcu-na
ncunt3i n, shat I
intersect; thence al ang
thE ssid li ne i.)
southtrest dirFEtion ' to
the top o+ the said
--ane direction tB the
TugalD River; then€e
to thE tttrp o+ the
Cu;-rt]hee HEuntai n
tsee Note 3l;
thence to the head Br
gaurce Bf thE 'tBqts-ui-hern branch Bf the
A-onee Ri vF-, inctudinq

The boundary bPtw*Pn the
!i ti:-ne o+ the United
States and the Creek
nation is and
sba1l

{B
1790

+ren l.lhPre the old
l ire
str i l-;e-- the River
Savan'ah;
thenEe up the Eai d
rivEi ttr; pl sEe
on thE B6=t nBrthern
branch o+ =sme
EornrDEn1y fa11ed thP

rrhere a nBrthEast line'
tR be dra&rn +r{rm the
isp s+ thP Ocunr'a
mountain sha1l
interseEt; thence al sng
the e3id line in a
southl.Jest directiEn to

the
TuqalE River; thEnce
to the tap l]+ the
CurrEheE mountai n;

the.lce to the hEad a.
lllai n
south brafl.h o+ thP
3.anee River, Ea11ed thF
Appal3ches;
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all ih, ,atE-5 3+ thE

thenEe do}jr, the
I;i ddl - c.+ 5aid

then-E do!,{n the
middle D+ eei d
mtin sEuth branih
and river OceuFe, tB
its con+lusnEP l{ith
thP Oalrnul gee, Hhi ch
+orns the ri ver
A1s+-aflaha; and thence
dolrn the rri ddl e o+
the said Alatarnaha to
the D1d 1in= En thP
=3id rivsr; anEi
th--'lcF alBng the sai d
o1d linE t{r the rivP.

the
Creek 1i ne,

ti** All notes b=ln,i
Au_{],rqia in 1743 and
in 179C-

pert;in ^!o the Treaty at
nst t6 the 'freaty at NP}j YRrk

Ntrte 1: tirls is rrhere thF nBrthern borde!- e{ Hart
and lhe eclrthErn blrrder s+ FranLlin :tr!.|ti-q, 6a-,

EEt thF SF!,enhrh -

iltite:: it ie liLely th;: this p-int is c.ne s+ the
marks B+ the Indisn Line xhich r.ras eqtabl!shed in
1777, and rea+*irmEd in 174=. This line taDlild
havF croseEd thE "nt]rthern bFanch of the KEBta€,e".
Thie EonjpctuFe E.halild be u--Ed cauti(rllsly ai the
a.tual ending Fci-t cE.uld bave prrssibly bBen ir,
tJ,C. rEther than S.C- baeed Rn ecme GFarsia clainq
ifi 1737.

I'lote 3r Thie is cuFrently tralled CurrahFe tlolrutsi n
and i= lBtrai*d sc'inF +$ur miles qsuthlrest o+ TEccoa,
Ga-

;E is e'-,i dent, the treaty at ileia York is partially cBpied fr-'r'
:he T-eaty at AlrgustE {although'Lhe T-F:ty 3t }.le$ Yol.k is a
tpdEral Treaty she;'ea= thp TFe3ty at Auglrets wtss an iBdividual
ststF trFaty', E'/en though JEhn Rltledger Jr, and Henry lza-d
iFresuBalr1y the=e are the SButh Carslinians B+ thp qane namp)
;EFe Hi:n--e--es at thF Trpai:r 3t Neh' York! End Fven thBugh a
:ortisu Ef thiE land srae ceded ts State Bf S.C. of+i{:ia11y by
--:-e Tre.aty (r+ EEeu+srt in 1787 lrEt!+FE., the StatPq c+ GeFrgia
:nd SButh CarBlints; end even though there r,sEre airEady Feople
:n : portion l]f the area notEd ab.r'rE, it rather seemg that :he
-:iin +s.uE o+ the treaty is dsdiratEd tD ottainlng sdditionsl
:3nds +r3m the Cre€.i: Indians ir GeBrgia. CoPying sPcti6.rE
:-6n] previolrs tre3tieq wauld b€ c-n:ncn Practice. As eu.h, one
=',Gurd nat ial:e thp abEve commFnts regaFding lEnd in this area
:: bp anythiFq n]sre th3n infBrn3ticJt derived +ro't paet
:-eaties ard havinq no ef+E.t Bn this pErt tr+ sBulh Carolina-
:: is l'{rrFth nBtinq that this trEEty H3uld not have sruEh effect
-- the thinl(inS s+ the Georgian= a= they F-omply ignorFd it!
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For by +ar the .n:;et suF.rlor disEussion Bf Indra'r
trp3tie's a+trer 174i, thE resd€r is urgEd tE Eonsult the }-orr.g
of Francis F:Lrl Frutrha- Hi= ;r,rrt, In€ Gr€at Frth.-r iLinEEtn,
N=bFaeLa. Thp Univ=-sity Bf Nebraq} a Fress, 1qA4), in ths
+1r11 uratrridg-d llro volump Fditi.rr, is al-eady the clasei!
vrsrk on FeCeraI relati.rns *ith the Indi3ns. I,lhile thiq l'lrrrr
sill tEl1 you nothing atlDut th€ Treaty o+ AuqLlsts *ith th=
Cherol eF5, it r{ill enlightrri yEu Bn a c{rnsideFat}]e bcdy B+
in+o-,tratian Felated to the Indiar,s i- America- this lrer I,: ig
alqcr Evailatlle in an e+fordalrle abridged papEFbaEl< edition(thF tl.ra vallrll;e urRr t: i.- E7=,OO). This worl: 15 NBT avaltabiegjithin thp libraFiee Ir+ aconp= County-

Page nlrnltre.s re+eF to thE 3lrFadt/ no:F.j I}rs€jt df i;l€ iaFrs ot
thp Stat€ af G!areia-,----

(p.60tr)

TRFATY AT AUGUSTA

UIITH THE CHEROKEE INDIANST IN 17A3

GEORG ]A

A.tiEles €t a Ea']veniitrn hFld -t Aug:,eta, in thp cEunty af
Riihrnend, and Etatp eferesEid, this thirty-first day o+
l':ai., i - th- v--tsi- o+ &u- LErd one +-hBu=a d E;pven hlrndreC
and eighty-threF, and in the spwerth ./e3F lrf ihe
indppenden-e Ef the =sid sta+-E, iretwe-n hi5 honer Lyman
Hall, esq- gttr!,ern-r tsnd Eommand-r in chief in End rtrver the
gErd state. general Jchn Twigq.-, .E1c'npl ElijEh Cl3r1..,
EBl.rnel l,i, FFH, and the hEnsFsble Edr.rard TeI{aiF! e.-q. rnd
qenEral Sanrlrel Elb.l.t, cor.,nlissionprs appsinted by ihe
lEgi=ilature tr+ the qa6e, cn thE c.ne paFtz arrd TaFFin, s+
the L6,ier TBl.]ns, t3rpin, sl]n irf the ersat HarriEr, and
Eird-in c1B=pt .rr th- Chp qua enr, NFnE.an Jack, ClaunrH,
ChiEaeaa, TriF, Ascsstpr, Arnar:antie, CIal,J UlastiE, .;oe.atua,
Julataha, Jehn lalthtrugh is heFF iri the priBted
vE.sion, it aBperrs ihat thFre should be one a-- the
signstlrrEs indi{:ate t}rs different p-EFFl=l Ehisua Unts,
China ldata, Calata, Junaetuta and Canat]ta, fEne !,iho siqn=-
the trEaty as "Cat'' ie net included in thi-- lietl head
nEn, |,,!arri Brs and chipfE o+ the hordE= or iribps E+
ChFrakpp lndians, in behEl+ af the said natiE-, Bn the
other p:rt, as fol l oBs;

';,jHEREAS a gsRd understanding and urlisn betereen the inhabitants
o+ thE said statp and thp lndiane a+orE=aid, is

-eEipFEEstly nej:-esary er,d c.rnv€nipnt, a= lael1 lrn accBuni of ts
;ilendly intercBursp and trade, a=- +Er thp purp3ees .r+ F€ace
=nd humanity: 1t i5 thFrpfEre agreed and roveBanted;

'I
.t

!
i

That aIl di++erpn{:e-- bet!.uee}-i thE said partips hFreto+ore
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=Libsi=.iing! ehall ceaqE a-C lie +ErcottEr-

II- That ell _iuet JEbts duF by an)/ G+ ih= Eaid Indiars to
Eny o+ ttre merchautE or tF:|derq G+ thF said st:ter ena11 be
fa1r1y and +ull'/ pEid, and all negrc'pi, hErsee, ar D-Lhel.
prtrpFJ-ty, taken duri-g the late war Ehall be restorpd-
(F- 5O4 )

IIT. That a nEr$ Iin- shal1 b. dr-Eu.]n l,ithout dplay, bet$=Fn
:he p.Fee-1- sFttlements in thp srid =iate alrd the huntin_o
gl.ounds Bf the qaid IndiEns; ta tpqin c..J Srvan-ah Fiver vrhpre
thp present line etrilies it iHhere the rorthern bBrder s+ Hart
and l-hp qouthF.n bBrder o+ Frant:Iin Countiee neel_ thE
Sa'./anFahl , thenie up the said rivpr lo a FlaEe, an the s'ost
torthern tranEh o+ the Eane {-ommonly -al}pd F.esHpe) r!h--rp a
rcrth eesi line, to be drilln +--n the t{]p lr+ the AEurIna

''loltntain, 
qhsll irLErseEt; thence atEng the said line 1n

south}rest diFecti.on, ts the top o+ the said .nountain; thence
ln thF =ane di,-etrtiBn to the Tugals Fiveri thE-cp to the top
o, ihe Curroh*e ttountain; thEnre tB the he3d Br =EurEF oJ j-he

'rost eDuthprn ir.anch Rf ihe Otrenpp piver, in.luding all thp
F/ater-, o+ the samp; alrd the.ice d{rren the niddle Bf 5'aid branEh
tE the Creeti l inE-

IV. In ransideration o+ the +ripndship, i"rhl ch thF peoplp
and qcvprnmelrt Ei the said stetp irFai tc. the Indians
a+5-Fsaidr a-d B+ their grrr]d raiit pvinced by thFir present
3tend3n.e, thE qEve-nor and .c'mniiesioners a+ErpE'aid, have JlladE
p'-Fqent-- to them o+ e c.rnEidErablp arnt}unl_, which thpy hpret't
ec l:.,Er.,Iedqe to have rpEFlvPd-

tNBtp: This ertire Arti.le IV Rf the Tr-3ty 5'hc]utd be vie,red
as pure and total rubbish with the F):cepticlll s+ the +a.t that
thase Cherc,riEes attendinq were prc,bably qi'-,eri a fFi{ FrFspnts-
the attitude E+ Geerqia torgsrd the Indians *l.r]r, thE ertd of the
RevtrlLrtisntsr-v trj:r untii the timp o+ thp lndi3n Rer,lrval= ir, the
1a30s is lsss th3n edr'irable or hErDic.l

V. That a tradp ehatl bp :Rrried on Lly the trad.'-e and
trerEhante af thF said state, to the 'LcFins E{ thp said IrdiEnsi
in lahich th= trader=- r.:ho sha11 reeidE amonq thEn and thE
pa€l:-hoF=pr,en in q-ing and cBminq s.hal1 be FrateEted; the
t,-ade ttj bE subiect ts +uturp regulatiBne s{ q{].rErrBe']t.

VI" AIld 1astly, they lhe said head rnen, lrErricrs and Ehtefe,
i.rlrcle handg and =Fal-- aFe hEreuntB affi):ed, dn hErEby, f-r
thFlrlselves and +or the naiien they are FnpoHpred and do
ef{ectual1y .eprpeent, l.E-{rgni:p! dE.tare and si:Ln-dledge,
that ail thE lands', eatE,rs, woDds atrd gEm= lyi-q aEd beirrg in
the etate, EaqtHa'-d trf thF line herein tiE+ore particLrlarly
nsntioned and dEqc.ibEd, i5, are and dB belcnq, End o+ Fiqht
:pFertain tG the peoFle and gGverremnt {r+ thE =tate o+
:Eorgia; and they the Indians aforesaid, ae *e11 +or
-iemselvFs a5 the said nation, da qiv= np, rE,lea=e, a1ien,
-=linqui=h ar'd forFver quit clain tR the same Br any pert

I
I

I
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Done and e):€'cuted at Auguqta a+sres'aid, thp day and year
ab(rve rnpntionpd, in the presenEe o+ thssE tshBse names are

sutiEEri bed.

LYHAN HALL.
JOHN TLlI EGs"
ELIJAH CLARK-
w, FE:t-
EDI,]ARD TELFAIR.
S, ELBERT.

TARFI NE -
TARFlNE.
CHE OUA ENA.
NENEAN JACK.
CLAUNAU.
CHICHASAt']-TUE.
ASCASTER.
AT''AKANTIE "
CLAI.IASTlE
JAENATUA.
JULATAHA.
JOHN-
CHISOUA U}tA-
CHIHA I,JATA,
CALATA.
JUNASLUTA-
CANAUTA.
CAT

x rL,5. )

x {L" s. )

x {L- s. )
x (L.s. )

X TL, S. )
x {L.s, )

x (L- s- )

x (L.5, )
x rL.5. )

x tL- s- )

rL- 5" )

(L. S- )
(L. S, )

y'itness,
GEORGE I.IALTON
ANDRELI H 'LEAi{"

CEpies of thp Treaty o+ Hopewel l hs!,e tle.n ir€luded an lhe
+I3llo!{ing Fages +Br a r*atler tr+ record and fer the
purp(rsss sf thDse desiring ts do cEntinued research Bn thp
quLijeEt sf Indian trEaties" Fsr parti€u1ar- infBrniatiIrn
FeFtaining tl] the Treaty o+ Htrperrel I and variaus =pepches,EnE n|rght cansult the AeErican State Papprit Indian
Af'fairt- Vol- 1-

PLEASE guate the Treaty E+ DelrJits Corner rather than the
TFsaty sf HBperJel l Jer purpo=es B+ land ces=ions in this
psrt af the State o+ SEuth Car.rlina.
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lA. ,#i t.s"ad.y'- +te aa"k.<.,
). x,"',"-h' aLa* C"b+

p lhe 12,,-'t1l4\L lt^L
L.i-. la^\' r;J t: '1b^
C.."1'*, Lt ltz a.{'tl 8,"t,

I

tai LA.6.,t) lL J-+t^*'t 4 ti.-

<.

5oura G"olin"

/ aa t/ sA4<' 2* t3

/*t d/".,..+ 4.t4".
c*\, s.c.

1,t.. l,:. I hBi.1l
""iA':;:;.:;:'\

///f ,.r,,fr,*,.,--,
a..t real b, c /?p j
.4...t e. / R.zl- L.;./L
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O-E IHE

7LW@W#

State ,f Ceorgza,
riov trs STTaLEMENT As A BRITISH PRovlNcE' rN r75s-,^To.THE

SESSION OT-T T GENERAL ASSEN4BIY'IN I8OO, INCLUSIVX.

GolnP!{:ttll!ing

AlJ fie La$'s patred :rvithin tle above pcriods, rnd'nov'in forcc, alphabctically arangcd
unJ.r rheir""lp.€i'" Title-s:- nlfo t}e Sr:te'Conftirutions ol t777 rnd r7^89, viLh

tl:c:dd'itions and almendmenrs in r7q5' and the Conllirr.rtion of r798'

TO \T'IJ CII IS ADDEDI

AN IPPEAIDIX:
C!o119ri5ing

Tlc DrLor:on of Anrricrn ),dc;'rd"nrc; t\' .\r;l r ^t Conl'dcnrjon.:nd Pclxro:l Unionr G< lcia-rl
't' - C""m,lir"", wirh tl'c rmol;-ou thcrcro: .ll rh. TroLro bcL*'ci (h' U'i!'d Sr:t6 tidfd gd-- N',;"" rl( Trc.,;., b.r\.c" rlt Ll'ir'd Sr''t4 and tl'c djfftit t;bd of I'diaruj ud'' -- 

,tlof. 1""..n tr" slrtc of Gfo'si1:oll thc Soutl,m -d wtftm Iodiir

A COPIOUS INDEX TO THE WHOLE.

C"-1;t'1, ",-.g,a ""1Aa",e,JJ,o. '\, ot s;^'t Fa"'J', "'J '"Ju tk/F'A /'tL"it '! tl'; Shh.

3Y HORATIO MARBURY t' ]{ILLIAM H CR'lwlORD, E:q}t;.

Bs!a nnEb:
pRINTED .By SEvMOUR, WOOLITOPTER I

7 602,
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Although the Treaty of fiopewell uith the Cherlj.ees
\"/oufd have no effec. on lands in this at:ea, the :ollouinccopy is included for: those desiring to do research onthe subj ect.

,{ P PEND I-Y,

. TREATI' AT HO PET,T/ELL,'
MTH. THE CHEROX.EE INDIANS, IN r78j.

6a9

ORIG]NAL.
Arrirlesolatrearycorct:d-d:rHopewell,ontleKeorv,erLcr*eenB,njaminJ{rs.
. kns) Andrew P,LIfn,, JoJeph trte'lin :nd Lachbn M.lnroltr, rommrllroncr 

1 I r.i-- porenriary of rhe Unjred Stares of Amcrica, of the one parr, and the l eod mer and
'warriors of all rhc Cherokees oI the orher:

. rf.rHE ,ommjllonfr\,plrnjporenriary of rhe UnireJ Srarer in Congrcl. alJemL)ed,I grve pcr.e ro arl rhe Cherolecs, and rcreive rhcm rnro rhe Jalor rnd l)rurelljrnol .rhe Unrled Sr"resol Ameri{a, on rhc following cond,rjons:

. .i ARTJCLE I.
. Thc head men and rvarriors of all r)re_ Chcrohees, fhall rellore a rbe pritoners,
cirizens oi rhe Unired Stares, or IubjeOs.of their'allies, ro rhcir enrire iil;crry iThtvl}all all- rrllore al' ine n"6roc., and a1l orherproperiy r,k:,, drrrinq rhr laru
$ar ljvm lh- crrzer,:, to jJ-h lerlon, and at Ioch ljnre and !la(e as rl,icon.rrl
{ioners flrall appolnr,

, - -t :t ,. ,.. .ARTICLE ] I I;:, .

, The com mili'ioncrs of rbcUoired Srares lo congrcls alTemb)cd, llaJl rcnorc all !l\e
prifoncrs- raker from rhe Indians, during rhe larc -war, !o lbe he;d men and wirrjojs
tll' the CherokeesJ as earJt as ji prafljcable, . ,.

The faid lndjans lor'themfclves,, and rheir rcfpettrle rribes and rowns. Co acknorr_
ledSe 

"llrhe 
Chcrokees to bc ur,der rhc proLe0ron of rhe Ur,rrcd Srarri of .,\merica,I rJ of nu orl er foverc,;n s har lo( vfr,

. .,4"nrlblr, rr..
- .1fhc loundary allorted tolrhe CheroLees Ior rl,eir hunring grornds, lrnvcen rLc
faid tndians and rhe cirizens of.the Unired Srares, rv;rhin rie"lin)irs of rhe Unircd
States of Amirjca is, and fha)l te the.fo)Jowing, r,iz. !eginning 2r rt)e rno,r(tr of
DLrck River.gn-the fgnnefce; rhence n, nning. n orrheaft ro ih. ,iige diriding rhe
lvaters running inro ColLrmbia from thole running inro rhc.Tenrcl!-e; rh€ncc ean-
rrardly a)ong rhe Iaid ridge ro a norrbcan line ro bc iun, rvlich ttrjkcs LtLc rjver CLrm,
Le,land-folry mjles abore Nallr illc ; rIence along rl)e la;C )ine ro rt:c rir er ; rhencc
rrp the faid rirer ro Llje ford where the Krnruckri road crollcs rlre rilcrr rhcrLc ro
L".nl Lr.ls Iine, nc:r ( unber'"nd g:p; rh.r,ic'rorh" r,,ourr,.f ( :-t,J. (ri. ( ..n
Ho)1:lein; :thcnce to ,the Chimneyrop lvlounr:il ; rhcrice r.) Carnp Crccl:, rcar rLe
rnouth ol brg. l irnell,,rre, on No',.hr,,ly; rhrn,c a f^.r.hrlly corrl, r,r,,,ilL. ro g

rnountain; rhence loutb ro lle Nortb Carolin" lrne ; rl'tnce io S(,r I .Crrol;rra jr-
dian boundary, and zlong tLe frme fourlrweft over tle rop of rhc Ocoree Itoun
Iain till il 111all 0r ike TLrgalo Rilcr ; rhence a dirc0 line ro rl)c lop ol i1:r C!n otr€e
i,1or-tntain; lh€nce to thcLcad of rhe fourb lork ofOconee River,

ARTICLE III.

tll
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t'a +Pt.ENDtX;

1 .. , .'IIiTICLE 1r..
lf an1,-cirizcn oI thc Urited SLares, or r,tl,er perlon rrct Lcing an Intlrrrr. l}all ar,rcnrpr ro Iculc on ?n) of rbc.lands v e Il"?rd or t; rrJr$ a,,l .l ,f,"irti f,r,,"ii,,. *t,;.1:rc hercb_y aJlorrcd ie:rhc inrli:nr ior rhcir t,r,rLrr,g groL,rd-. ., f,",i"f,t,_"JJ t.,,r.a!.,. \.il1 ro , ,. r.*-, i.l, " ,-, ,',. ,":,r,."; .., 

"i ," ,,."t.. frrrr. ltrlorr Il al I l.r'r]. . -rr.o,r o,rlr Ur,ir os.r., r,a,": t,.,f_"
1'.. fl )ri,nornr: : rrr,1l,"tr: l, ,".",..,,,.., .ln:r.t r arr. ","" ;.j:"1.re'dro rl,c peoplc fetrled berrerribe l.rL ot l.,clrh X.,,"d 

";,J li.rfi"", n^..,,\.],.1 pl i.Lt' r.,J"rior t1,.. L-rrznrn lr.d,o rrc r,,t.," 5.",,.";"'.]:,r]'.i"..r.",_
b, J ror Lt."r J-,.r,',ih r";;,. "h:c, rht lr,ti", "S,. ,""r,iAl Ur'" "'o"'"

. lRTlcLE t-i. :l
lf"nv tnd;",,or lr.dl", , o- o.r,on rct.o., ga-nurg rl-^m. or"\o fl.:Irzt",,lr..c

1,:l'li.i.,?l.r.l ,omn.,a "l be1.-r -,-,,,., :,.,,.,,"pi"r .,.,,..",", ,,,7'r oi ri,c unred 5L:t. t-, rlr-rr pror" .or. .\; l. ,on ", Lt,. ,r.tr_ ,o
''.i,5Jucr nlr-r ,rFr., or.,..:, n., rI,nsr,.j.r ,-r,.," . ii,"l i,^'.in",.,p
l: :i f_"1^rl;9 1 

.:,Lil ,L,o re o r;a, . 
".r Lr," u.i,r 5 a,.', ):,"'";;;;'), 

^, , "punr].nr.nrIrarl i.or b-.,r'"r'-Lharr rr rlf j,,L,l ej).or ort"r.rniral .r.mc,h, lbttr rtnrn.i.r"d l ". .,..'.ono,r,r^,,.

]AR1']CLE VII.If any.cirizen of rle United Stares, or perlbn undcr tlcir proLc€tion, {ha com-mir a;obber1,, ormurder, oroLhcr.czp,ial c,rne! on a,,_! r,ii"", n,lri 
"ii""l_ ..olTenders {hal be punil}ed in rhe ifrme m:nnei ,r ,l11. _,,J",, ., r;;;.,r, ..orber-capiral crime Iad'bcen iommirLro on a crLrzen of Lhe Ullircd Srares; and rhet)unillrmenr I}all be,in oretence or {oLn. ot ,r," Cr,.,.r,i.,,'ir ,"r-nl"]i,",,*o ,.

li," 1i"," :,ld rlace. and ih". r\ry rn". )"rc rn opoorrun,.. totu t .. i., i,o,,,, oiIlcrmeol Ju(\ irrended prn.ll,rnrnr tn.l,ur renL ,t'ro.,. o',,. o,-,i.',,,*".'
. .'.--,-;- ARTICIE VIII. : -:...

lr i,Lrnd rflood. 'har rl. r r n,-,..rrot rnc,,,no..n:. un,Je, r,.: jd", ;l ,,rrlr".L;nr), j. LnjLn. :rro rrall ror De prd.rjre- or -irh-r Jd(. -,,-t L n],,rr rlcrc r.anrr-ri Lll r io'"rior .r rhi. r ebr/, ,i.a ,".,, ., fta.l b, pr,..dcJ Litl r,y a d,rn.., . of.;uli.t, :nJ ;l r(tJt.J, rten b; " ,J-. ,,r,r., n ot I.rr,j.Lic..
' ] : t:: : .'.,..1

' ARTICLE JX. .:r:'.. ,' ,, ; ;;.,Ior rlr b,.chr rnd(o,, -r ^f ,t-lnl.Jn, 
"r,d ror rre1.e\^nl.on o,,,,;.,._ ",npy'enro r. oi.rneDd,, nr rl.-,.,.2-n o, L J,a,,..,h, .t;,1.; s,;: : i^". I,r.",.r" 

";,Itmbled, ft:ll have,be IoJc and cxclui,rc,ighr "r ,.r,t,r;"fin. ,.);;';;1,";;.'il.ciians, and managirg alt Lhcir atrajrs jr ruch-manncr is rhev"rhint ",;;"; 
: , )

. : ARTICIE X. J,r,,. i: j , ' ,

I'nrjl rl, o1-af.'re ol conrref. L- kr ra 16fpsfi.69 th; n.nr\ r i I . a1 L.:d, r.,ri;:ens oJ rhc Unired Sr.rres.- tr , h-r: .1se111- Lu du ro a.,).oi rl.e t'l -s ,'r .o. nrr-rf Lbe Cherokees to.tradc witi rhcn..,,,d rt .y i,"1 E.,p..LlL"a l;;#;.,?"., ,,.properrl, a rJ kindly treaied. " .r" ."

. I.RTICLE XI.. , ,

. The la:.1 lrdians Ihrll give nori r ro .t c . i.iz,n. ot rl.e
{,qr( qhi.h rh-y.rra1 Lnowor tctpcfi ro b" io.n,cd ir, 

"nran) perl' n tih,rloerer, "g".rllrhc p^"te, rr,dc or inrcreh

6ta

Urited SLaLes, ol any dc-
ncigl,bonrrg Lribc. jr L,y
of the Unirrd Srares.
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AIFEi',lDr {, 6rr

i :: : ARTICLE xII.
That ihe Indiuns ma1, have full conFdence in rhe United Srates rel"pe6iing rLeir in-

terell6, they lIall have rhe right to lend a deputy of rbeir cboicc. vhcncvcr Lhey rbiok
hr, ro i orgr ef".

:BEN.IAMIN IIA\\rKINS.
. ANDREW Pl CKENS.

lostPH I\ r.\ R 'l-l N.
L,{ CH LA N liI.I NI O5H.

XO TOHEE. or Corn T:ff-l ol Togro
SCHOLAUITTA, or IJanging Man of Ohofa.
TUSKECA'f AHU, or Long I-J,o'" ol Clrri4ohoe.

' nSKwllA, or ALral amol Ciitto,,o.
KOLAKUSTAj oT lrjnce ol Nonh.
NEl\rOTA, or the Gr;rzs of Chicamaga,

r. liON \TOl-A. or rhe Qir.n; f ann ol H ghraII::r.
TUCX.4 <LE, or Young I :r-apir of Alt" joy.
'I OOSI -4K4, or r\e \Val.;r ol Oollans".- UN'l UOi A- o, (,un R.d ;l scLe.o
UNSUOAKiNAIL, BulT;loe \\rbne Calf Ne}' Cullce.

. KOASTAyEAI(, or Slarp:!ellorv; \\raLaga..
- CHONOS I A. ol Cohc..

.. ..CI{IISCOONWI{A, Birfl in c)ofe of 1'omor)ug.
: -TUCKASEE, or Tarrapin of Higlrtol'a.

CtslESEToA, ror rhe Rabbir of Illacoa.
i; : CIIESICOTITONA, or Yellov Bjrd of. rhe Pine Log.
. ... -. SKETA LO SKAe Second Man of Tillico-
. CHOKASOTAHE, Chickafaw .Killer Dalonta.

ONA NOOT,4i ol I(ooloare(.
;; ...- OOKOStiTn,.or Sol'cr Mulh oI Kooloque.
. .UMATOOETHA, the.\trrater Ilunrer, Cboikaraawgu.

W \ UKA, ol Lookour l\lo.rnrrin.
. TULCO, or Tom of Chatuga, .

' '.' .Wl LL, c,f Aloha.
NXe ATEE, of Sirwta, 

a

ARTICLE X III.
Thehrtchetlhall beforclerbuncd, and rhe pcacc given by rhe United Srares ond

lflenJIhip re eftablri}ed berv'een rhe laid ftares olr rhe one p"'i, and all rhe Cl,crokees
on rhe other, Ih:ll be unirerlal; and rheconrra€ling parries nrall ule their ur'rlo0cn-
deavors to marnrain rhc peacc given as aforefaidr and friendllip re,eftablilh€d,

In rviineG of-all and every thing hcrein deternrincd bctween rbe United Sr:tes of
Anrerica andalltheCherokaes, We, rheir under$,rilten comnri0;on€rs, bylrrtueol'
ourfull porvers,have{igned rhisdefinirive treary, andhav€ caulcdour leals ro beherc-
uDro am )ird.

Done ar Hopewell, on the Ken\vec, dris- t\!'enty,rigjirh of \iovember, in the ycar
oI our I oid onerl,oJldnJ ftven h.rndred and e.5h,y.livc,

(2.s.)
t (2. s.)
(r.s-)
(z.r'.)

X (r. s.)
x (I, s.)
x (2. s.)
x (2. .s. )
x (2. s.) .

x (1.. s.)
x (r. s.)
x (2. s.)
x (r. .r. )x (2. s.)
x (2. .s. )

. x (r. s.)
-x (2. s.)
x (2. s.)
x (2. s.)
x (2. s.)
x (2. s.)
)t (r.. s.)
x (2. s.)
x (2. s.)
x fr.. r.)
x (2, s.)
x (r. s.)
x (.. s.)
x (.. 5.)
r (r, s.)
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6',tAPPENDIX.'

,\ l\!OIO\T {KO\O. Kurc oa
KO\\TtrTATAHEE, in Frog Ton n,
KEUKUCH, TalLoa.
'f Ul   TI5( A. o{ Cl-rq:v.
lVOOALUKA, the \\ra) La) er. Ci,ota.
't ,^TI-UlSTA, or Porpus of ,fila1!.
IO J\, or i irlc f"l..,o.
:sKLL.lL^K.
,Al(ONOLUCHTA, the Cabin.
(:llLN^ NOKA, ol Kar'ttaLac.
YELIOlV I]IRD,

lVirnefs, VIilliam Blount, Sarnuel Taylor, major

-lohn Cowrl, captain commandant, Thomas Gegg, 1V.
Arrhur Coodl , fs or n illrFrpi eler ",

Royce, l{ashington.
1900,

-ndian Affairs: Lalds and Treaties, Vof.II Charles J
Kdopler, WaSl l_o On. CC er nmanl DJ ln'-Lng Ol l-L^a
19a4 .

Sixty years of fndian Affairs, George Dewey Harmon.
Chapel Hil1. The University of North Carolina
Press . 19 41.

Federaf Indian Relations I774-I'788. Wafler H. l4ohr.-- Ph_: 
=e= 

pI --n'versiLT or P-nnsl . van-a
Press - 1933-

. x (r. s.)
.rx(L.9.)

x (r. s.) ;
x (l,. .r. )x (I. .\. )x (2. s.)' -x(2. s.)
x (2. .r. )x (.. s.)
x (r. s.)

. x (r. .s.)

John Orlen, Jelle llr+ltor,
IIazard. Jamei A{adifon;

,' '1..

The researcher inter.ested in pursuing a study of lhe
Hopewell and other treaties not covered in lhis and
other issues of our Journal would be advised to consuft
the fo11o\ding wotks.in addition to The creat Father which
has already been noled.

Indian Land Cessions in the United Slates. Chalres C.
lJovelnlltent' ]:].anllng or r ace
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THE BEBINNING LIHITE DOHESTIC SETTLEHE T
IN 1784 AND

THE TREATY OF BEAIJFORT OF APRIL

OF BCENEE COUNTY

2Bt 1747

It is worth making a +evr observations L,efo.F beginning
this study .egarding the settlement o$ the narthwest EErnPr
area o+ Ssuth Carolina- Ut are indeed +ortunate to have so
.nany early travel aEEounts related to this area. Ttr mention
but srr'ne o+ the accounts and journal<: +rom trhicken'g acctrunt
in thE early 17OOq to Adair ir} the 174Os'5Og' and 6Os tB
Bart.am in 1776 <177= =onp would have it) to thE HondPr+ul
diaries o+ the ss ctslled "Ross Jsurnal" end the Arthur Fairie
Journal B+ f7a6, 9]e are qiven sofnethinq ef a guided tour B+
the area that noH nlal-ies up Fresent Oc{rnee Colrnty. TB aqain
mentiBn but a +prl: the post Revelutionary llar accounts o+
Lyon. l4ichaux, and Hawkins provide and even riEher picture o+
this area; and there aFe yet additienal acctrunts' atthBuqh not
as detsilpd, from the eaFly 18OO5. Un+ortunatety the one man
vrho FerhapE knerr this area bFtter than other persen in thP mid
l7OOs laas Alexarder Campron. UJhile Camer(rn did not leave a
journal 3s such' an increasing number of h15 letterq and other
papprs lrritten by him are sur+a{:ing- In addition to the
in+ormation that might be learned +rom Cameron' thel.P are
other --nalt pieEes of in+o-matiBn as noted by the Indians and
hcpp+Lr1ly recEl.ded correctly by the whites.

For thoee o+ you srho deEperately Hant to belie're that
there were settlerq in this area bP+oie 17S3' thF s+'udy }lill
5uppr:/ you with the only thus far diecovered examFte. Hswever
yolr should be warnEd that Cameron would reFort Enly a +eer
years 1ate. in 1755 the exa.rt number o+ people tJehind and near
the Indian line. His rep{rrt is all the evidenEe needed to

that Hhoe.ipr may have been behind thP line in the
parly 1750= was gone by 1766, The Roqs and Fairie Journale
are alt the evidence that I need to assure tne that no
livj.ng in PiEkens County in 1776- The travel acEounte 6f
tlillialJl Eartram providt related inforn:ation tsbout Oconee
County durinq the same time +ramP- Following the Amerrcan
RevBlutio-ary Hir, any pers(rns whB trer. residents in llhat
aould later tleEeme Breenville' Andersonr Pickene' and Oconee
.ounties werp in thp pogition of beinq considered Tol.ies and
ef havinq their land confis.ated under an act of the General
Assemtrly. Those perqons }{ho had lPqal riqhts to property
+iled petitions l'r'th thp South Carolina Leqi5lature +c]r the
lFqal return o+ thelr 1ands. NR Elaimants have been
jiscovered for Pickpns or Oconee csunties' altholrgh tlto claims
i.e presentFd EEnEErning land supFosedly P{rEhEsed Jroff the
:herokee lr'dlans- Let me note that it is a wsrthy pureuit to
-iepp the tinps o+ settlement' +irst eett1PmPnts' etE" open to
=erioue debate rnd even argument. Only becauqe o* these
'di--cueBione" i6 ,r,urh o+ thE early histRry o+ this area

ln thi5 edlt;on o+ our JournEl' the frameworti o+ eartv
=e+-t1Ed Bconee County is sutnmarll)/ pre=-entEd- An in[rPaqinq
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amount o+ in+ormatiRn about the early +Brmrtivr years o+ thig
arPa Eontinues to sur+ace. Jpan Flynn has lnadvertantly
-evealE:d the general population o+ this area in 17A7 tse a
.esult o+ h--r long running wsrk on the South Carolina
Hrritia. She recorded a figure pertaining ta the number Rf
atile bodied men in this area rpquired to give service to thenilitia in 1787. From thiE' {igure lae are at,tEt to conclLjde
that theFp wpre roughly:OOO persons in the pntire pendleton
Dietrict and SOOO persons in the entire Grepnvitle Di€trict in
1747- As many o+ you are aware, the population o+ the
Pendlpton District had qroern to ovFr 10,OOO peopte by 1790.
By 1793, the poFulation is repc}rtEd to hav€ gro!|n to Bver
13,OOO. Heep in rnind that the entire pEpulation o+ the
Fendlpton District }ras reperted to be only 20 famites in t7S5
{this usdoubtably did not include the +amilieq living npar the
Tugalo.l s5 they blerE most likely ctrnsidered as being in
Georgia trtssed on their land grants)- Equally t(eep in mind
that another rpport o+ the 1745 FBri€d notes ",..Pend1pton
':eunl-y, whiEh about eight years 3go rras a desertt-.,,' As the
g.and jury o+ the dashinqton DietriEt notrs in 179f,:

"...*hat an estonishinB e+fort o+ population L

The +ollBwinq abbrpviations are used in this study:

ARG

BH

SF

HG

ClllFman, Kenneth Tbe AEprican Rpval*tiar, in Georgia
1783-1739. Athens: Thr University o+ Georqia press,

Pound, llerritt B. Benjatit' HaNkir's-Ir,dian AEent-
Ather}s: The University o+ GEorgia Press, 1951_

F1ynn, Jpan Hartin "The GBvernor's Reviel{-The Story
o+ the South Ca.olina Hilitia" Ljnpubt ished
maflusEri pt, np-

Prucha, Franci q PauL
Linct)lnr uni versi ty o+

Col eman, Kenneth, ed-
printing- Athen<i The
19S?-

The crpat Fathpr. 2 Vsle.
Nebraska Press, 1984.

A History of Geerqia ?r'd
Univereity o{ Gecrqi a Fresq,

iFc

Ja&rnal of thp A.on?F County Histari.al Soci€.ty.
Oron€.e Countyr S.C.: The OcBnee Count-v Hietorical

Drappr, Lyman C. Ktng's ,,loentain ard -I*i llpr.]es,
Harietta, Ga,: Contine.,tal B.rok Cenpany, 1954.

i.:lein, Rarhapl "The Risp B+ the Planter-s in the

Edwards, AdelE Stanton, ed. Jounrals of the Frivy
CounEil 1783-17A9. Columtrla: Universit.r of South
Carol i na Press, 1971-
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S-uth Carlrlina Backcountry, 1767-1AOS" UnpubliEhed
Ph-D. thesis, Yale University, 1979, Ann Arbor:
Uni'/erqi ty l'li cro+i 1ms."

PDD

SCI^,F

Seaborn, Hargaret Hi 1 1s, ed-
HiEhaux's Journeys in OconP?
it' 17A7 and 1743. Crrlumbia,
Co., 1976.

lri 1 1i €, 3etty, colnp- Pen,lletoft Di3tF
1790-1406- Ea51ey, 5.C-: SEuthprn Hi
1942-

HoIder, Frederick C- "O':irnee Station
Usrol ina t'JEetern Frontier 17A7-1797"
nia.u=-ri Pt I np-

County, South Caral tne
S.C.: R.L. Erya-

ict ! S,C- DPeds
storiEil Press,

and the South
Unpubl i=hed

Sta*dt€s CeDper, Thoinas r.'}p Statutps at LaFgp of soo*h
Car{rjina. 10 vols- {not all R+ these vols. are
:ompiled by Thomas DoopPr) CElumbia, S.C.: A-S"
Joi'nston, l93A-

THE EEGINNING I,IHITE DOT.iESTIC SETTLEf,IENT AF OCONEE COUNTY
IN 1784 AND

THE TREATY OF BEAUFDRT DF APRIL ?4, 1747

The post-Revol ut i onary history 5f this area has been
clouded in con+usion +or yetsrs. This con{usion has rEsulted
+rl]m +ar too many historisn-- assuming that the EeqsiBn of
hostility agrpenent qigned 9lith Eertain CherBkees at Deurits
Corner, S.C. in !777, *her€,by they Eeded aHay tho5e landsrl|'est o+ the Unini J'lo(jntains" tPierce Eutler Notes, Archives
a+ the Historical SBciety o+ Penneylvania, np-1, ma.ked the
last.haptpr in the histBry o+ +rontier and the Cherol.:ee
Indians in South Caralina. Flothing .ould be +Lrrther +rom the
truth. Even the trest writers sinply note a gradual expansion
into this arpa, at firgt +ro.., FFeviously pBpulated qections R+
several statEe and then folloq.pd bly a dramatiE qrBwth over the
next ten to tkrenty )/ears, without noting any najor events
other than the Treaty o+ Beaufort dnd sDme politiEal
-ubdivi=ions. Only David Duncan t^ialltscp st least appeare to
have been sware that there Bae a continued +rontier area of
the state for ssme yEars folloerinq the Rpvolutitrnary lrar 

'hoHever he note-- thesp happeningg only in passinq- on the
rocal histBry 1Evel , thp intErpretatiBn o+ events has been,
!ith feli exEeptiRns, little better, NumerDue bool-:q
:haracteri:e the first Eettlprg as generally landless
individuals rotlinq intB thiq area in covered lrag{rns with
:ieir +amilieq- A+ter building their smal1 lr]g hlrmee (b.hich
:eneralty see,ns to be in isolated spots as Flpll as bplnq
.1rtual1y one lllan e++orts by the de--criptions most oftEn
.resented) Rnd clearing their +ietd5' they unite to build
:enerally Baptist 3r Prpsbyieri;n churches- ThPy then proceed
:r live pprtectly normal lives in thp healthy' natural
:-autiee o+ this srpa. Thlq rtjmantrc '/ielr o+ thF hist{rry o+
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thiE rEgllrn haq little morF validity than the rnore serious
!,rriters e{ho have basically iqnorpd thp wpBtern frontier B+
Seuth Csrolina fR1lo|-ring thp Revolution- It seems apProPriate
t6 at least beqan tB malie somp attempt to dorument and nDte
this virtually nieeinq chapter o+ South Caiolina History which
certainly dFsprvee at lsast eome attention.

There can be little doubt that c-Ertain errors are gotng
to bF prespnt in this diqcussion as it proceede +rom time to
tine in '/srioue issups of ol'tr Journal- Sone of these errors
Hill resu]t +rem the +act that therP i5 shortagP o+
sBnveniently aveilable documentary history regardinq the
events o+ this regicn +rBm 1743-IAOO. It would take a +u11
tirne researchpr very +aml1iar with both events and names in
this region at least s ypar o+ research in Columbia'
Chsrleston, Georgia, and Tennes<ee to pl.oduce a neminal amsunt
o+ good sour.e flaterial.5. Thiq tast mentionEd +act perhapg
ac.ountq +or the lack o+ putrllshed tiatP-ia1 on this final
phase o+ South Carorina'5 Frpgtwtrd expansion" As this article
and articlps to sporadically +o1}ow are nf]t a result o{ such
inten5iwe rEsearch e{+Rrts, il nay be =a+ely a6qumed that
these reports b,l11 leave mlrch mate.ial LtnnBted that w.ru1d
undoubtalrly be E+ Eonsideratjle intersst- HoLrever a starting
ptlsltion Fri1l hsve beell provided +or these intereeted in
Eontinued r esedr Lh.

The yeaFe +Bllswing the Revolutionary Har rnight bPst be
des.ribed as traumatic- Social ' .etigious' and economic
inetitutiBne and practices !*€re brolien downi nany +arms !,ere
iri a state {r+ virtual ruin; and nel] political realities erere
ddtsJninq. It cannot tre dpnied that ettrmt +eF, individualE
prr,bably at lpaet "pyed" if not actually mBved onta some o{
the nelrly +rped territE:-y in the lrjestprn part of Sauth
Carolina tmmpdiately f{r11o!.rin9 the Revolution- However this
5tatement cannot be takBn tR flean anything like a +air
Jistribution of papL-(lation over the entire territory. Probably
the first eni:roachments Bn the territoFy were into those
fringe areas that no!{ make up G'.eenville and Anderson County.
Advancenrent by anyone prioi to 1743 into any areae o+ Pickens
rr Oconee Eountips is highly unlikPly' SmalI areas in uPPer
Ander5on County and lo!.rFr Pickens County' an area on the
Tuqaloo River near the +ork wi:h the Chauqa River' perhaps an
area en the edges of the Saluda Rive.' afld possibly a emall
3rea around present Pickens in PiELen5 County were probably
thF maximum limits o+ intruslon by vFry small bands s+

=ettlers be+orp 1735. Fven these speculations cannot be

=atis+actorily documpnted in any Hay ' erith the exEPption o+
rhe =ettlener't on the Tuqaloor althouqh su.h '-ettlPments are
+ound in a fe old +amily storieE and questiBnable seEondary
.eports {rom latFr years -

Exact conditione and p6litiEal aEtisns regardiDq
'plationships ,!ith the Indians (in Faiticular the exact
roundarips tretl.reen thp anticipated limit'- R+ whlie settlenent
=.d resprved, but yet unsurveyEd, Indian lande vtithln Preeent
::Lrth Carolina, r".lorth Carolina' aFd 6Porqia) brEre
:iseli.rr'able, That the federsl qoverl1ftent as a con+ederation
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h3d intentiBn R+ establishing a treaty with the Indians Ean
hardly tJe dEnied- The Privy Council J(]urnals on April 15'
1743 repcrt that the c.rmnissioner of lndian Af{aiFe requested
€Ertain presente +or the Cherokee including a "hogshead o+

Theae gi+ts r{ere apparently intended to keep lines o+
communication open and relations 5atj.e+actory "on BEcount cr+ a
treaty o+ pegEp and trade intended shBrtly to be made with
them. " {see Note 1) IJPC-p.??l

INote 1: The Southern stateq invBlved with thBsF Indian5 in
question, such as th€ Creek' CheiokEe' and Cho{:talB' Liere
expEEted to eLpply the needed Eost Bf suppliP5 for thP
Com.rrissioners and Bther c.rsts that laouId hope+u11y reslrlt in
treaties },ith the Indians- This arranqefnent did net aldays
prove succe=g+Lrl as the varisu€ states wers sometimEs at odds

'.rith thp purposes o+ the Commlseioners andlor eaqer to make
their ewll arrange'irents with the Indians. The Indians were
still considerpd tR be in E state of ljar with the United
St3tes until 1745. tFF p-44,49i Gf, Vol.I'-P.47 and throughout
the fir6t :oo pageq of this worl'rl

It is interesting to note that the Indiar' linP that came
tB be establi5hed in northfiestern BcBnee County by Treaties (r+

1,777, 17A3, 1791 is possibly the samp Es the line established
by the /rpaty of Auqusta in 17AJ urlth the Cherokeesi hoerBver
it is far frsrn clear +rotn the wordinq o+ thP treaty i+ this
linp is one and the samE aq that recognizPd by the TrPaty af
ilapp;n+11 in 1745- It iq equ11y n3t +u11y established,
slthEuqh rneet reagonably assumEd' that the line denoted by
the TrpEty at Hopptupll is thp sane a5 that a-ea estahlished by
the qurvpy for thp State o+ SoLrth Carolina by Pat.ick Calhoun'
John Boerie and Rotlert Anderqcn for whiEh they receivPd A1O.O
on or atlsut Feb. 23, 1773- tseabsrn' l'largaret $iLls "Indlan
Lirp 1777-1816" unplrtrlishpd, np- I An intpresting plat o+
179:1, whiEh seemirlgly.epresents a track o+ land +or Rolrert
Anderson in the anou.,t of loo,ooo acres' shol.rq the Indian line
extpndinq +rom the Ke{rwee River to the North Carslina Line in
PiE,.Ens County. tThF original Eopy is on +ile at the South
Darolina Department o+ Ar.hivee and History; a Photocopy brae
lodned +or the research sn this rPport throuqh the.ourtesv of
JuIia URods(].l" I Un+ortunatelY, 17?J is su.h a late date th;t
it trar' hardly lrp imagined that the Indian Line 5hotfi on this
plat woutd dif+Fr qubstan-ia11y +ron the b{runds de+ined bv the
Treaty of De.aiti Cortuer and EEeminqly rea++ir',ed bY Lhe TreatY
at HopeuelI- tsEe JourtaJ of the OtonPe Co'lr,t)/ Histori.al
So.iety, Vo1 .I1, No, 1-p.4 and
'.iE - 2-p - ?4 7

An.rther polnt of particular interest is the +act that
the Indlan line just noted as ptrtains to South Carolina Ean
bp reas-nEtrly obqerved on a general tepographicsl map of the
Southesstern United Ststes. As the treaty makerq o+ the late
17OOe did not havs such s detailed topBgraphical nap to xorti
Bith, it flisht be sugqested that they HEre Rptratinq in a
;arrnEr very ctrnsistant Frith the principal eelablished by the
:rorlaimati6n Line o+ 1763- ln that instance a ridge line
'rhich happpned t.r be the ridge of thF Appalachian Hauntains)
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was acEepted ae- an expedipnt +or determininq a boundary. It
remains unknoern i+ the Indisn Llne in OcaneP County l4as based
Dn this eame gpneral concept' hoHever Article 1I 6f tha freaty
of Dpbrits Corner leF,d= t€ indi.cate that such }las the case-
tJournai, V.11, No.1-p.4 I It would appta. that the line
runninq th.ouqh Hhat iq now OEorJee Cou-ty r{as dPsigned to tie
in with l.lhite Oak Ht. in N-C- This sltpposed Point E'} I'lhite
Oak Ht. lras one o+ thp majBr points o+ the survey o+ 1766.
Tht survpy o+ 1766 wa' a direct reqult o+ the Proclaimation F+
1763 wherFtly a clear boundary was marked as the ultinate line
lrf extrnsion E+ possible Bhite qettlement. Settlers wh{r even
sB much aq grs:ed their cowe behind thiq line (lower boundary
lr+ prEeent Anderson County and part Bf the easte{ard bEundarv
of present Greenville County) 'rere to be removed- At the
Eonferen.e bpitAleen the Cherokees and the rPpresentatives of
the Celoflial g{rvernments o+ beth S-C- and GeBrgia at Auqlrsta
in 1764, (rne Satlouih had notEd that s3me "straggling
Engliqhmen" had sEttled eiithin twFl'/P or +i+teen miles o{ the
LolrEr CherRkee t6'.rne. The gGVernor ordered thsse people
driwen o+f and thelr hute dF6tr{ryed- tDP Vorsey' Louis' Jr-
The Indiar' B",didary jr, *he southerD CalohiPs, 1763-1775
ChaFpl H11t: lhe University o+ NaFth Carolina Press' 1966'
p- 1251

On June 4, 1783' GBw. Guerard desired o{ the Privv
Council the amcunt tlr "be allBHed +or the expPnse o+
maiF,taining sLtch persenq and ChPrEkee Indians as 5hou1d meet
at the intpnded trsatv where the Commiqsiorlers 5ha11 direct."
It was "Resolved! Th;t his ExEell6ncy Hrite ttr Gen" Pictiens tlr
supply so inuch Provisionq at thE State e}lpenee as $i11 be
I}eceesary! for not more than a reasonatlle time +or transactinq
thp businesq-" IJPC p-631 On May 1' 17€14' Gov. Guerard
sFdered resd to the Frivy CBlrncil a letter +rsm thE Hon.
Richard Berps+ord, E3q., the head of tht Congressitrnal
.omnittee on the ''the state o+ Indian A++airq in the SRuthe.n
Oepartnent"- This same lette. aPParPntly requeeted variolrq
in+or-matlon on the boundtsry linPs at various tilnPs tletHeen
SEuth C;rtrlina and the Indianq- Gov. Guerard aPpears tt} htsve
bee.n .equEsting the advice o+ Congreqq regardinq the bsundarv
line and poqsiblp ?tays of dealinq with the Indians. [JPC-
P- 103l

On J.rne ?S, 17ES Guerard noti+ied the Cauncil ot lettErs
+-om the comnissioners app(rinted by CRnq.e=s "to treat laith
the Seuthern Indians" tBer.jamin Hawkins' Andr-evl Pickeng' and
Joseph l'lartin) reqllestinq +unds "+rt]u time to title'' in
treatinq rlith the Indi:ns- This amount in total was not to
e:.ceed 513,ooo. IJCC F- 1651 The +irst request was for 2oo *.
epe.ie and .lOO e in gsode' o+ vJhiEh the Countit approved onlv
the 2Oo f specie. on June 9' 1745- IJPC-P.1651

Gelr.gia raae not "qitting stiI1" during th€ abowF fldted
tiine span, For in +act both GeBrgia and North Carolina "u'ere
CptErmined tE pliminate Inditsn c1aim5"- tBH-F"3€]l Follohring
ihe cair'paiqn under GEn' Pickens 3nd Col . Elijah ClarLP again6t
:he Tories and s,rme Chprol-rees in the +al1 o+ 174?' "the
:iErrrl:ppe ceded to Georgia those l:nde south and Hesi d+ thP
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Tug3Lrro and Savannah rivers." In l'lBy B+ 17S3' the Cherokees
neetinq with representatives of the Georgia govPrnment et
Alrgusta "Eon{irmed the Treaty B+ Long SaatnP ' 

qivinq t(r Georgia
all thEir lands trety,een the Savannah tnd Kecwee rivers on tht
east and the Oconee Riv€r on the l.reqt. These laods !{ere on the
fringe5 o+ the nation a.'d apparently l{ere nct highly prized by
the Dherokees- " The +irqt Franklin County (see map trn p-53)
and !{ashington County' Ea- wBuld be +oFmed out (rf thP Cheroket
lands Bnd lande etitl larqely contested by the Creeks"
I ARG-ppq,2f,4-239t HG-p- 9:l

biith the +ermation R+ the originat Franklin CBunty' Ga-
in 17A4t which inEluded muEh o+ present OconFe Countv' 5'C''
the i.ntrepid Co1 " Benjamin Cleveland and a band o+ +.!1ldwPrs
laou]d remt]ve +FOm North Daralina and take up residtn.e in u/hat
ie now Oconee, perhaps an uPFer part o+ Anderson County' S.C-'
rnd probably into the area that includPs parts o+ current
Hartr stephen5, and Frsnklin Counties' Ga. Some o+ these
settlpmpnts on the South Darotlna side o+ the Tugaloo y.sLrld be
eJlthin the a qenFral range R+ the junEtion of the Chauqa and
thp TugalEo Rivpr near the Geoi'qia line' tKil?4's-p.4511 General
Pitrkens, !.iho possitlly con6idered hirnsel+ s 5e1f appointed
"!{atEh dog" +oi th{rse lands erhiEh the st3te o+ S.C" intFnded
tB allot to soldiere s+ the Revoiutionary {i,ar r ttrites +rom
Lonq Cane on ApFil 1;' 17814 to Governer Guerard e+ S-C-:

G-vPrr6r GuErard

siF, Siu.e my arrival home qeveral men have
{:ome dDwn +rom the Cherokee colrntry tsee Note 2l'
and alL say that a ce-tain Co1. Clevetsnd +rom the
State a+ North Carolina has taLen Possession and is
living Bn Tugaloo River on the lands allotted by
this State +Br thp of+icers and soldiers o+ the
Continental Line belonqing to the State o+ Struth
CarElina, and thp ner, +urthe- say that there are

hundred familiee tqee Note 3l settled
betHeen TugslBs and Keo,lee Rivers that came out
urith above mentioned Colonel , and that they are
settled there under thP sanEtion af the State o+
Georgia. The Indians are very uneasy and mu€h
alarmed at suEh a number of peoplP EBming trtrm
anc}ther State and qEttlinq in their o1d towns-
ljnless some neasures are {ell on to settle the
boundary tletween Georqia and this Stat€:r I fear
Carolina l.Jill repent the delay. Tirere are a qreat
nany disorderly persons go:s up amongst the Indians
and rreates uneasinpss amongst those people. No
person ought t3 be Permitted to ge there' unlese he
+r.et obtain a license fDr that purp.rse and qive
sr:rtrrity +ol.-hie goc]d bPhavj.sr +or himsPlf and
hirelinqs lrhilE etnpl oy€d in that business. I hope
qLich regulatiBns tdil1 shortty take place l'Jhich will
qrertly add to the security and sa+Pty o+ the
+-ontiere of thie Statp !eee Note 4l- IJPC-p.1O2l

. 'rle ?: This prc'bably refPFs to Eome trad€rs-l
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tNate f,; Later infRrniation tpnds to make me think that these
Feporte perhaps re+p. ts tOO peeple rather than 1OO 4amilies.
tJaErr'al.v. I,No. 3-p. 73 l

tNote 4; Gen. PiEkens intpntion5 reqardinq Indlan trade +or
his Bwn perssnal qain have never tleen fully expltrred, even
thouqh thpre is evidence that he continued to trade vrith the
Indiane a+te. rernoving from the Lsnq Danes area to Hop€|{ell-l

Upon receivi.nq the letter +ron 6er}. Pickens, the Privy
Cdrtnri 1 n-tcd aB +o11oHsr

It is evident by the l€st qentence o+ this statement
that Sr]uth Carolina urss entirely Hilling ta leave the matter
e+ dealing Bith the Indians in the hands o+ others, elhile the
Privy Countril and the ltgielature undertoBk the more presqir'q
matters o+ state-

A+tpr due ERnsideratien, sentimpnts Eollected,
unanir.Irssly aqreed that General Pickens be directed
tR Lrarn Col " Cleaveland with his party (r+f the land
under ctaim +or eaid land bp settled between this
State end the State o+ 6eorgia, and a1=o that his
ExEellenEy direEt Colc'nel Anderson' the
EommissiRnpr o{ 1o€tstiofl, ttr grant the said ]ands
to persGns tE t.]hc,rll thEy are allotted by a ResolvE
o+ the Lpqislatltrpi and with regard to Indj.an
a++air5, they beinq in the sole jlrri5dicticn o+
Congress and nolr under their Eensideration, must be
left to thero- IJPC-p.102l

"C-eeks, Chickasaws, and CherokEee ere much
di5satis+ied abGut the enErBachrrents s+ the F,,hite
people sn 'LhEir land urithout their consPnt' and
'Lhat tha Choctaws a-d thp Nori-hqa-d indianq has
been in tho5e l.lttisns lat.ly and has proBi-.ed them

On l'1ay 9i 1764 General Pickens wrote to Governar Guera-d
.egardinq Co1 . Cleveland and his group of settlers. Pickens
rotified 60'/, Guerard that he had visited thp Gowernor o+
GEorqia, John Houst(run, reqarding thpEe settleflentF npar the
ruqaloo ae well as claime by Georgia and South Carolina to the
rrea betrleen the KEolree and the Tugaloo ri'/er=. Houstoun
inforneci Pickene that ht hiaq determined to grant lande in thP
:ontested area to thoqe petitiontrs to the state E+ Georqia-
Ficl.ens goes on in thtq sanre leitEr to mentisn qettlers in
)lorih Ca'-o1ina encrorchinq upon Cherokee hunting graunde. He
31so nstes that the Indians "are not altogether satisfied
:sspecting th= lands !{e aFe abEut to settlP, tho'a majority
rf therl acknol{ledqe they gave it willingly' yet therP arP
=j:hers th;t say they were not ronqulted ,then the lsnd wae
:iv=n utr to this State-" tthiq statpment rF+Ere tB the Treaty
:+ DE!Jit'q Corner) tJPC-P.107l PickEns perhaps +oresees the
:rssible +uture probleins thit did arise Hhen hF notps thEt the
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their assistan.e to de{end thPir juqt rigbt; to
prevent the nischie+ tsjhich I fear i5 bPginninq'
Ferhaps it lrould be proper to acqusilrt Conqress
respe.ting those mattere' so that mpasures may tle
taken to Eettle thF boundarie5 brith the lndianq'
al-d to p.event the people +rom settlinq Bn their
1and5. " tJPC-p - 1O71

Thp F-ivy CBllfll:i 1 onEe again notified FiE'.ens by a dlretrtrve
..{ June 4, 1794 tlr order peDple o+f "these lands'" tThis
=tatpnent seEins to refsr to the ClevPland settlement rather
than to ppople on lndian landsi hrit.rtve. ' such a judgement i5
subje:tive. ) fJPC-p- 1o7l

The Etate hRd apparently dpcided to takP action
regsrding the 1a-dq betwPFn the Heot'iee and thP Tlrqaloo as
RirbErt Andprsan remarks in a lette'- a+ l4ay l8' 1784 usrittPn
+rsm Long CanE:

Sir, lJe have a'f+Erded business fEi the
sur1,'eyars by openinq the land {r+fi.e' though I wish
r{e had been sonethinq earlipr' +rrr the GPorgians
arp resotvpd to gr3nt the +orkq c}f Tugaloc and
Kedwee, the part !.,hlih !.re resprved *sr ou.
C6ntinpntal Army, I am in+ormed they tlegin to
survey thereon next l{onday. They erill make B palnt
B+ carryinq their =urvpys in that quarter into
grants as soon as possit,le' there+ore i{hen the
rnatter is settltd by Conqreqs or otherwise and that
tthel Fart 1n dispute Eeded to thj.s State (which I
make no doubt will be caee) yet they i.ho have thP
oldr5t qrantq, though +rom the State o+ 6eorqla' I
imagine lei1t hold the land' Bn renewinq or
recsrding theiruorke in this State Isee Nate 5lt
there+ore it behooves ue to Earry aur s.rrveys D+
our Continental o++icere and soldierq into grantq
l.Jith all possible t>:pedition. It'q no interest to
nre tsee Note 61, Bnly +l.om a }Jish to do justice to
a .tt o+ people who are entitled tB it. I will
record and +orward the workE +rrrft my o++iEP to the
Su.veyor General's o+fice' and i+ your ExEellency
hitl be so obliqinq as trr siqn the grantq as scon
as they are preparpd tly the SEcretaryr the grBate<t
pErt o+ the valuablp land in that fBrti may yet be
saved to this State- tJPC-P-1OAl

:Note 5: Anderson'e prediction regarding thoqe have the oldest
;.ants, n(} natter +.om brhish state' tuFned out tB be Eorre.t'l

:iiotp 5: Andersans motives regarding the land are Protrably as
-rrh sutljpEt to questirrn as are the mt]tive= o+ Pickens in
-=g3rd to the Indian trade.l

:.en tho.rqh AndErson suqge<tq that the 6.ants nlght tlP signed
:=1-ore thp third Friday in July' even though the Setretarv o+
:-rtp !{ould be under no obligation tB present thEm be+ore that
-: -'e, the CcrunEil deEidFd that it would best tr] urait until the
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time stated by 1al{ be+crp siqning them. tJFC-p-1OAl

On June 9, 17A4, Eov. Benjanin Guerard urould wrlte to
Gsv. Houstoun Bf Ge{]rgia condeming hie actiBns in granting
portions o+ thp lsnd betwpen the Tuqaloo and the Keow€e.
Guerard's clsim to this land r:entered around the idea that the
land was " - - - rel i nqui ehpd and ctdpd to ue by the Cherokee
Indians ty trpaty in one thsusand eeven hllndred and
seventy-seven, acceded to by the GeBrqia CoifinissionPrs; lands
our property by Kinq Charleq's charter, En which' by politiEal
indulg€.nce Dn1y, thp ChErokee Indians !{erp pertDitted tB
remain, and which, i+ they did ever voluntarily quite tas thPy
have done by this relinquiehment and cBesion tsee Note 7l), wP
always meant to lEcatei---" tJPC-p.1O9l In thiq =ame letter
Guerard flrakes s€veral proposals reqardinq the prot,lem as
+ 01 l ows:

Fir=t. By ascertaininq the bBundary betvrPen
us, whiEh on our part has been o+ten requirPd and
we have been aLways ready to +ix,

Secondly. By leqally cgr-'vincing us that t,re
have no pretenqlBn to thp land fBr eErtainly the
sarn€ cannr]t be the property o+ t91o States' or the
jurisdiction o+ tloth must thpre be in +ull +orce--a
very great inconristeney and utter imPo=sitlility!
Or

Thirdly- By an appeal to Ctr-gre56 agreeably to
the Fedsral Government. tJPC-p.1O9l

tNote 7: The idea that the Indians has totally le+t the area'
as noted by GueFard, is not snly questionahle but unlikely
hased lrn c1ther evidence. Perhaps Euera.d is re+erring to the
falt that mEst o+ the Indians, as thp pBpttlation etEod tlefore
1775, were now gone +rofl the area that would became the
lr,ashington Distl.i.t tprespnt Anderson, Ereenville' Pickens'
and Dcenee Eountles twith the exception o+ that area reserved
to th€ Eherokees in northwest OEonee and Pickens counties))-
Needless to comment, Guerard had not visited the a.ea just
lr.}ted- As quch, his comments a/nount t(r little more than
hearsay in regard tc thP Indianq. l

On July ?1 , 1794, the CounEil decided to noti{y Nobel
lrJymberley Jones, the rep.eqentative in south CarBlina for the
businese o+ th€ state o+ Georqia' to attend their meeting to
diqcuss the complaint by South Carolina against the land
grants beinq issued by Georqia- On June 1A' 17t14' Gov-
Houstoun had nBti+ied Jones to +11e a cEmplaint against the
State o+ SEuth Carolina against is5uinq any grants for that
tPrr i tory under disputP

until aqents or commrseronerE o+ the said
rpsppEtive states eha11 meet' and until the matter
in cBntrsversy respectinq that body o{ land shatl
be finalty decided' agrePable to equity and
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justicE, and Fursuent to the node pointed out by
the ArtiEles of Con+edel.ation' and +ar one l1{ the
ftany grounds +or such caveat do assign' "That all

' and singular the lands lsithin this discription
belBng tB State o+ Georgia and arP included and
comprehended in tht charter o+ the same' beaFing
date th€ ninth day Bf June in the yPar of oul. Lord
one thEusand seven hundred and thirty-twe''... "
tJPC-p - 127l

Jsnes +u]+itted these lnetructiBns on July 26' 17tl4.
I JPC-q . t27 7

The counEil to.rk the GeDrgia coftPlaint under advisement
as glell a= thp previous reqlrest rDade by Col- Anderson for the
immediate qranting o+ land ifl !{hat ,rould later tecome the
l.Iashinqten District. The €trunEil's rather "neat" solution to
the di1einfta o+ gettinq land qrantE initiated was =imply tB
dEcide that thp 1aw Ir+ i4arch ?6' 17A4 o+ the state c+ S-[.
demanded "that the Governsr be required to slqn and pase such
qrantsi,.. " IJPC-p.1?6/1?Bt Statuts'5' 7V-F.647 ' p.590*931

ContFary tE the storiee that are so often related about
land hungry settlers and holders o+ bounty irarrante rushing
inll] this the expPdiency in grantinq lands' as
noted tly th€ directives o+ the Prlvy Caunsil' vras not enouqh
to entice a su++iEient nu$ber o+ people to the upper areas e+
the nelrly r]pened western ctrrner area o+ south Carolina- A law
passed by the General Assembly lrn Oct' 12' 1785 repealed the
loth, 1lth, and 15th articles o+ the stt 1al"l paqsPd on l-arch
2--, 17A4- In e++eEt, grants could notj exceed the oriqlnal
'rraximum o+ 640 atrres, a Persofi could receive morE than Ene
grant, and those recei.ving grants lrere no lBnqPr required to
cultivate and/or settlE the Iand. tStat.rtPs! IV-pPs.7O9-10 l-
OJl l{arch 22, 1A161 the General Assemblv Fas=ed a la}r to
prevpnt the qale c+ property qranted since the pae5ing o+ tha
1alt. o+ Harch ?=, 17E4, for nonpayment tstatutes' IV-p.7531-
The €oftbinpd effeEt o+ these acts vras te open the laay for land
speculation, the very thlnq whiEh the act o+ Harch 25' 1784'
had t'-i ed to avBid.

Rachel Klein' in her unpublished Ph-D. dis6ertation'
notes a direct Eonnection between the =pons:rrshiP by upcountry
lpgielators of these repeals tB the o-iginal land qrant aEt
and the need tly up.:ountry debtErs to incrPase their balan.e
sheets with €heap dnd sIrmetimes aln{rst worthless landq in the
io Ealled "Pine BarrEne" area- HEl,{ever she equally nstes thtt
the richer lands o+ thp newly Bpened Eections o+ the statP
o+fered enterprisinq' and often debt ridden' backcountry
entr.epFeneurs the .hance of ,naking larqe profits +rom the
Jeveloprr,ent o+ towns or else fron the rPsale o+ ProPerty to
larqer land specLlators. Pierce Butlerr one o+ thoss Dost
:nvolved in land epecul3tion and a CommissionPr at th€
:eau+ort lreaty, esri€ited the ald 6+ AndrPH Picken5 in
-'E.lpinq him gain informaticn about lndian Iands- This
-eqllest" +or aid went qc, +ar ae an intimation by Eutler that

-e u,ou1d "assist" in helping to make Andrew Pickens' son a
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trongressman. tKl ei n-p.2OA-2141

Itt 179?, Alexander Moultrie, the half brother of
Bo"/ernor t4oultrie, was impeached as the State AttBrney General
far the usp of state +unds in the in+amous Scuth Carolina
YazBo Land Coffipany. Heavily involved ln land speculatiBn iirith
l{t]ultrie was hlilliam 'rate" Bn Fay 17, 1794, iate conveyed
f,OO,OOO acl.es c.F land in Eurrent Pickens and OEonee counties
to Rotlert Morris and John Nicholson +or 5 shillings. I'torris
and Nicht]l5on of Philadelphia were prBtlabty the tero largest
land sppculators in America in the late 17OOs. tKlein-p,ZZO,

Be+a.e 1794! t}lo land speculatcJrs oerned wptl over half
of present nconee County; or ?/3 E'+ the area that was
avaitable *cr land qrants in what is nEvr Oconee County. Some
of theqe huge qrants included tracts rahich had previously been
gFanted and eJhiEh were etil1 otsned by the origintst qrantEes"
Virtually of thesF tracts belonged ta qranteee under thp tart
ol ftarEh 25, l7A4 and were +or 640 acres or less- The probtem
clf ro.,flicting land grants was reqrrlved by an act o+ the
legis.lature in 1745 nulli+i-g claiins to propErty l{hich was
previously a!{ned. Thp General Assembly al6o eliminsted the
purEhased o+ land on credit. By 1794, the legislature "ctosed
thp land o++i{:es +or +our y€ars end limited future qrants to
5OO acFes +c}r each pers(rfl. tt Some clf theee S-C, land
=peculatRrs probably contritluted sut]stancially to the groHth
8nd devel Rpment of the 'restern Eorner rrf S.C_ by providinq
land {or rent and,/ol. lonq tprm pur.hase to thos'e who violr1d r}Dt
qualified +er the property otherwise. tpDDi Stafdtes,
V-p.:lE-41 ; Kl ei n-p - 2?A,2351

Althctuqh a moqt convincinq case iq rnade by K1pln
Feqarding the land sppculators, it Fernains unknodn l.lhat the
.e]e the epe€utatorq playpd in the rpin{or.Fment o+ South
aarolina's claim against Ge(rrgia +or the area o+ tand that now
rnakeq up mest o+ Oconee County. Ii iq atsE *orth noti-g that
1-here do nclt appear to be con+lictinq {:Iaime betwepn th{rse who
r/Pre +irqt granted traEts of 64{] acres or less, and thp later
grants to the land spe.ulators Frhich often includrd thp tand
Cefined and surveyed as part o+ th€sE earlier qrants_

An interestinq paradox e+ the ppriad, and one y,hiEh has
:rpatpd untold rrf amounts (r+ cofl+uqion, ie the faEt thst tand
frants appear to have tleen made to various peBptp for areag' o+
l.oneE County that appear to have remained ninhabited until
ns.)- year-- laier tsep Ntrte Bl. This may }lell exptain the lack
=f con+ti€t tret}Jeen Early grantEes and p.operty sLrrveyed fer
:he land epecutators, One of the most interpetinq examples ig
:he Eo Eallrd Houltrie Tract cited by SFabr]rn in her study o+-ichaux's jBurnalE' as +ootnote no. 56 Igjcliaux-p.661- She
:oints. But that the tract !-]here Indiane laere suFposedly living
,t lo 1792 l.Jas grantpd to lJilliam itoultrie in 1744r and then
:trnvEyed to Georqe Ringlafld o+ Charlestor in 179j- It tlould-3iural1y have been hoped that nurrbErs o+ eettters P]ouId +loIrd- .e 'restern tr+ 5-C. in order to give S{ruth
-:-o1ina a.i even clearer title to the propErty conte9ted by
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S-C- and Georgia; horever thE .natter o+ surveyq and signed
qrants eras undoubtably +oremost in irnportanEp- Equalty it ie
slrneshat evident +rsn the matprial alrpady prespntpd that much
land lase granted in an e++ort to give 1pqal titlps to large
tractq of vaEant lands. These grants sn +ile *ith thp
Secretary E+ State only enhan€ed South Carclina'F clairnq tB
the area bet,,reen the Tugal.ro and the ,{eswee rive.s- Thus
Seaborn'e +ootnote no- 49 ttt.Aaux-p-651 }lhere Ehe once aqarn
prespnts the paradox o+ a John Hamilton havinq tlepn granted a
tract land in 1744, against llichau):'s report on June 18, 1787
o+ 60 Indlan +amilies being cln the property, actually does .ot
presEnt any prBt]Iem- A comparisiBn a+ the 17?O {:ellsus vrith
the land grants Eompilpd by Van Cl,ayton in the late. 192Oe
clearly shows a numbEr tr+ pFtrminent citizells from thp
lowEountry,rho never Eame to thi5 drEa to stake out their
acreE- Llhile suEh a analyqis has yet to be a.comptished, it
iE litely that many land grdnt€' Hould be eold +ollowi'],g 1792,
o+ t4hi.h ths cFnveyance try tlouttrie tD Ringlind in 1793 1E
Per-h;ps but one eliample. lhe reasons +or thie particula- year
possrbiy being something of a turninq point in tern'-- o+ land
transactions relating to the arpa E+ pFesent Oconee County
Hill be mcrrF +Lrlly pxplored as the e'/Fnte a+ 17A2 tre examined
in i +uture rssue o+ our j{rurnal-

tNote 3: One of the most prevalpnt problpms regarding
asgu,nPtiRns relating to the Neet--rn Corner area Rf South
Carolina l.elate to the date on land qrants- SinFly bpcausE
John Doe gat a land grant solnelrhprp in what is nol{ Ocanee er
PicirEn= County in 1754 (ar thereab{ruts), and because it .an be
es.lairli5hpd that the gane John Dop qold or died olar'ing that
same particutai Fiece o+ land 1n seme year a+ta- 1790, and
becallse he is listed in the 1790 Census o+ the Pendleton
Dietrict, and lrecause that +ami1y eurname l{ou1d be apparent in
that sEme general area e+ John Dop'q land in later years, it
hes long been assu,ned that John Dee ca'ne to live on a
psrtiEular par.p1 o+ land at, or Hithin a +ew months, of tha
lir,t he -eEeived his land gFant, I have yet to find any
evidFnce to support this viE!{ dth€.r than +or some +et{
individuals }lho resided on the Seneca or Tugaloo River prior
to l7S7 such as Bpnjai.in Cleveland- Aq for the inlsnd arpas
3+ both OcenFe End PiEkens Cauntyr and in particular the al.eas
toward the mountainq, therE is afleolutely no reason to assume
that peaple ve-tured inttr these areas until l.lell a+ter
conditions Bere dEem€d ssfe for habitation, These people
rould have been in the PenCleton DistriEt r{ithout npcessarily
beinq on their o.an prop€rty be+crre 1799. Equally these same
pespte .-cuId have tenpeFarily abandoned their property durlnq
tim-s of difficulty and Etill be +eund lrithin thp PEndleton
District- It ie Hell ta renanbeF that the Pendleton District
uae a large area Hith a smsli number a+ perE.rng ppr squara
mile- As stich, there $as ptenty o+ unoccupipd land-

Thp assumption rEqardrnq thE idea that the d€te of land qrante
c:orresponded to thP date o+ =ettlpment is printrip€tIy
te-,ponsit-1e +ar th? lenq staDding notr-n that lhe FendletEn
District lras eertled over a wide area at a fairly eariy date
iprior to l79o). lt is thie qa.re essumptitrn that has 1e3d tc a

.f
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substancial amEunt o+ what will FrotJably evEntually prBve to
be miein+Brmation atrout the qeneral +oundinq date E+ somp
churchee, It is +ar mere likety that the settlement of the
Pendleton District resulted from Eluster settlempnts thBt
Hc}lrld Eloerly fan out to encompass an increasingly larqer area
B+ land Bithin the Pendleton District- An(rther a5s'umption
that will prebably eventually prtrve to bp inEorreEt is that
many o+ the suppoEed esrly chu'-Ehe= are close to their
Briqlnal loEation. As c6ngrpgations moved out +rom cluster
settlenents, they 1ike1y took their churche= hith them in some
cases. As suEh, it may eventually prove to be the rase that
sornE early rhurEhes many luiles +rom their oriqinal
starting positiBns. TherB are already several churches under
inve=-tiqation that are ideal candidEtes for this last noted

The transitiBn +rBin an area o+ projected peaEe+ul
Eettlement to a frcntier in turmoil begans ta reveal itspl+ in
the CBuncil Jcurnals on June 5, ITBA when Edr{ard Tel+air of
Georqia re+reetq "the loan ['+ arms, etc. " Tel+air goes on to
comnent that

"The savaqe depredati(rns that hav€. o+ late taken
place sn the laestern +rontiprs o+ this State and
the e{ant of a su++iEient number of arms for
de+ensive meaELrres eri11, I trust, pl.ead a
sut*icient excusE +cr the requisition nos, rnade. '!
tJPC-p - 1777

Any particular +ears that miqht bp exFressed by residents in
Greenvills County livinq on the +ringe ef thr +uture +rontier
area weFe apparently ntrt extreme in early 1787t ae a note in
the Ceuncil Jcurnals o+ AFril 19, 17A7 recBrds tha! "in laying
B++ the County o+ Greenville t17961 fthe LegislaturFl had
oftitted tE appoint Militla of+iEiers,... " tJFC-p.1931 There
does nBt appear tD be an urgenEy regardinq the appointrnent of
such offi€ers as the Privy Coun{:il noteq that they Hill
consider the,Datter afteF Dol . Gervais returns +rEm a trlp to
the inland part B+ S.C. te EBnfer r{ith Cot. Anderson and Brig.
Gen- Fi ckens. tJPC-p.1931

Conditions in the !,]estern corner o+ South CarBlina w.ruld
be greatly aitFrrd by early September o+ 1787. The weste.n

l{ould bEcorne a +rontier during the next ten years
replEte erith outposts, "gpys", minor lndian attacks, and a
vereion Rf a mounted E3valary/guard. Norvrocd's Statiof},
ltladison's Stati.rn, and perhaps one other outpost would serve
to de+end this frontier from the first minor incursions in
1787; however the threat B+ a +ar lal.get. Indian attack in 1792
i{ould result in the truilding o+ Oconee Station, Ste*art'e
statio., Eaqtatoe Station, and prrhapq aq many aq pight more
yet unlinourn I unidpntr*ied, and undccumented frcntier
.utposts- Tugaloo Stati6n, only re€ently documentpd Es

=xisting, nlay have tleen the result c+ a rpqupst by Gov. Blount
'.n 1794 +o. Frotection against hBrse thieves and thp
rurchaqers lr+ s:rrlen glrods Hha appear to havp carried (rn
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busineqs in the hille of present OtonPe Csunty' The horseq

'rerE tJeing stolen on the +rontierq o+ Tenneesee and western
North Caroiina by Indians- tFlynn' np.; SCI'IF ' npl

Even !*ith tBnfueion Bvpr land titleq' an arising danqer
to the +ronti€r, and a less than wide spread FoPulation in
l.rhat is now Oconee Colrnty, and act o+ the General Aeeemtlly o+
HarEh 22, 1796 Fstablished that Eommissionerq +rom S"C. qhould
meet with reprt6entatives af Georqia tB a+fix the bBundary
LletBeen the trao states. tStatut€s, |V-p'747-487 On I'lay I'
1757, 1:he Lielrtanant Govern(]r presented the +indinqs of the
convention held in Btau+ort on APril Zgth, 1787 tletween the
state c+ South Car.]lina and the State o+ Georgia rPspe€ti.nq
the baundary and thase contested areas o+ land' inEluding that
area lyinq tletween the KeoHee and the Tugaloo rivere-
IRG-p.1941 lrhile the EonpletF text +trl1or{s, it i3 r.rorth
nstinq l{pnneth C3temans analysis of the principal provisione
tr+ the Besu+ort Treaty:

{1) "41l the islands tn
given to GPorgi a- "

(2) Ihe Savannah Ri ver
area) Has oPEn tB trommerce on

the Savannah and lugelotr lJere

(except +Dr the port o{ Savannah
thF F3.t o+ both statPs.

(3) south Carolina cede= all land Past' sauth'
eoutheast or west o+ the PstatllishEd boundary to Geol-gia tat
the time o+ the treity' it raa= thouqht by South Caralina that
a suFvey would c.ln+irm a strip runflinq from the head d+ the
Chattooga tE the HississipPi to be a part o+ South Daralina'
As it turne out, the headspring gras in North Carslina and
there+Ere no such strip existed. Even sR' the state o+ South
Carolina deeded this non-Existent area to the Uni.tPd Statee
Govprnflient in Auqust 1797. The eaetPrn qection o{ this ERme
imaginary strip ,ess dpeded tlack ta the statP Ir+ Georqia in
1Bo? whe'} Georgia deeded the present areB o+ Alatlama and
l4iqsiseippi tB the UnitEd State=. IARE P.260 I )

(4) Georgia Eeded al1 the landq north and./or nBrthest
o+ the estat)lished boundary line to 5-C.

(5) Land granted betwPen the Tuqatos and the KeoHEe
Frou1d belong to the party e{hB had first re€eived the grant' no
mattpr which state had isqued the qrant. tThis provision o+
the tFeaty con+irmed Rotlel.t Anderson's Parlier Pxpectaiic,ns.l

(6) Thp grantee title to lands south o+ the Altamaha
(in vrhat iq noer GpErgia) granted by 5-C. in 1753 !{eFP still
not resolved, as the Commissioners +or the State of Georqia
noti+ied the Comrnissioners for thP State (]f South Carolina
that they did not have the powers t{r decide the fate o+ these
grantpe<- IARG-p.2591 tColeman notes that 6eorqia decided to
relinquish the aFets between the Tltgaloo and the Keo!'ree aftEr
it i.ras proven to the Georgia Commissioner5 that the TuqalRE
caFried more irater than the HPollee tARG-p-?6O l)

According to Coleman' the Treaty of Beau+ort dae an
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exa.nple o+ the "tenaclty with r.hich Georgia held on to her
western territory, deqpite the +act that she could derive no
immediate benp+it frc1m the area t,rpet o+ the Oconee River." It
is certainly true that the property vrhirh appeared to hava the
mest immediate '/alue at the tlme o{ the Treaty was that area
betwpen the Keowee and the Tuqaloo rivers- John Houston's
dl=Eent, reprinted alonq with the Treaty of Beau+ort, makes
the desire by many Georqiang. to retain thls prsperty
reasonably p1ain. It is L{el1 tlr rememtler that the western
areas o+ GeGFgia in qu-ostlon l.rere basically Indian 1afidq
and/or the buffer zones tletHeen the Indian Iands of the
*rEntier, and wBuld remain su for sone yeare. IARG-p-?60l

Other than this study, of *hich copies lri11 eventually be
pla.Ed in the Octrnee County Library Sysi:em, there is little,
i+ any, o+ the below noted reading mateFials available in the
Oct]nee County Litlrary System, It may be po€eib1e to obtain
sBme o+ the boG|s listed below cn interiibrary loan through
the state I i brary syqtem-

Additional q6urces o+ in{or and read i n

The tlest printEd and cel]veniently available scurEe
in+ormatrEn, includirrq good sourcps o+ documentation as
-Egarde the boundary lretFeen 6eorgia and South Darolina,

ter

In addition tD the a.:tutsl Trpaty ot Beau+ort as part o+
the Georgia Statp Records which ie reprinte.d aE part 1]+ thj.s
study, the OEonee County Historical Ssciety maintains, a copy
o+ the nBtes B+ Pierre Butler *rorn thF arEhives o+ the
Histf]riEal SoEiety o+ Pennsylvania, ar,d a coFy of the "Je,urr,a-I
tf th€ C.7eDissioners far se+tling th€ Bour,dary BetHe€r, 6eorqiE
ar,d .souttl Ca.alifta froq F€bruary 15, l7g7 through ilay 1, 1757"
JrRm the arEhives B+ The GeBrqia DepartInpnt a+ Archives tsnd

trte also maintain tyFescript Espieq o+ a nsmtrer 6+ Indian
t.eaties includlng the rr€aty of De}.lits CorDpr t1777, , the
TrEaty of ,4sgust t17S3) r the freaty of HopeNell (1785) and
other later treaties as they e++eEtpd this area a+ South
Carolina, These treaties are to be found in Joernal of the
0canee County Historica] Sr'.rety' Vol.IIr Noe. 1'2'3'4.

A study of a nlrmber o+ treaties would be usp+ul;
however, it should be noted that the only reasonable tray to
study Indian treaties iq to start with the +irst that e+fect a
qiven tribp or arFa and move +orward. As each t.eaty
reeetablishes oF redp+inee psrts of older treaties, a clear
understanding of any Bingle treaty out o+ ctrnte.it irith a
number o{ Ether treEties is extremely di++icult. It 1s for
this rpasan that-the e++ects, and even thp purpose, o+ the
Trpat,i af HopeNell is generally thoraughly mieunderqtoad by
residents o+ the western Eornpr ef South Carolina"
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7he 6edrgja-South CarolinE Botndaryt A ProbJeE in Histori.al
5pography by Louis De vorsey' Jr- Athen=: The University of
Geo.gia Press, 19S2, tlt ehould be noted that De VorsPy's
boBks, althouqh retsdable' dtr nat qlakP +or caEual reading. This
t,rork by De Vorqey rpsulted PrinciParly +rom con+licting Elaims
tly Georgia and South carolina in recent yPare relating to the
llrwer Savannah Rivpr area, As 5uch, a Eonsiderahle amount of
thi.s e{erk dea15 riith that arPa.l

Anyone interested i.n dBing serious work related tc) the
bEundary and other contemForary a++airs may ccnsult bdth the
published and unpubliehed Jou!-nals o+ the House of
Representatives and the Senate- The Journals o+ the HousE of
Representatives are ptrblished through 1791i hovlever the Senate
Journalq and relai,ed in+ormation muet be obtained +rom the
South CarBlina Department o+ Archvies and History in ColLrmtia-

AI so rec€JmmendBd is:

Kenneth Colema.], s The A*ericah R!val$tioD in Georgia
17A3-17A9 Athens: The University o+ 6eorgia Pregs' 1958.
PFq- 6, 238, l5A 260.

Kenneth Colenant general Pd. A His+ory of Gsarqia.
Athen5r The University o+ Geergia Press' znd printing' 19812'

For those seriously interestPd in resear€h intE varit'u€
Indian Treaties rPlatinq to this qeneral area' the +Bllobring
Hork6 are recommendEd r

t4erritt B. Pound. Eetjatjn HaNkins-Indian Ager't-
Athens: The ljniv€reity of GeoFgia Pressr 1951- [Some
interestinq insights into lndian affaire can be gained from
PBund's very readat!1e etudy o+ Halakins'l

Francis Paul Pru{:ha. Th€ Gr-.at Father- ALrridged Ed'
LincEln: The UniverEity of Nebraska Press' 1986. tPrltrbably the
best work for an undeFstanding o+ Federal Relations with the
lndians over the 1a5t ?OO years...The 2 vc}l. unatlridged
pdition will perhaps be difficult to obtain (]n loan.l
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{p - 662)

DONVENTTON

BET!{EEN

SOU TH_CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,

CONCLUDED AT BEAUFORI IN 1747

TO ALL TO ITJHDSE THESE FRESENTS SHALL CAHE, The underwrittpn
Charles Coateeurarth PinEkney, Andrew Pickpns, and PiercB
Butler, eeq-s. €ommis<ieners appointed by the state o+ Seuth
CarBtina, of the one part, and the underlJritten John
Habs-sham and Lachlan tlclntosh, esqrs. r rnajarity o+ the
E.}mmissioEers appointpd by the statp of 6eargia, of the
othPF part -sphd grepti Es.

IdHEREAS thp state of Sclrth-CaFolina did heretofore present a
petitiBn to the United States 1n EBngress assBmtjl ed, and did
therein set +orth, that a dispute and di++erpnce had arrsen
and subsietsd tletween the statpe o+ Slruth-Carolina and Georgia
cancerninq boundaries; and the states claiminq respectively
the sarne territories, and that the case and claim o+ thp state
of SFuth-Caroli +o118l.rs, that is to eay: "Charles the
SeEond, kinq o+ Great-BFitain, by charter dated the
tBenty-fGurth day of ttarEh; in the fifteEnth year of his
rpiqni qranted tB eiqht persBns as therein named, a5' loFds
propriet6r5 thereof, all the lands lying and tleinq r{ithifl his
dominions B+ AmeriEa between thirty-one and thirty-six deqrees
o+ s6uth l3titude, in a dirE.t rreet line to thF South Seast
styling the lands so desEribed "The ProvinEe of Carolina:"
That oll the thirtieth day of June, in the seventeenth year o-f
his reiqn, the said king qrantpd to the said lords Froprietors
a second charter, enlarging the boundE. o+ Ca.slina, vi=. +rom
tr.enty-nine dpqrees o+ ncrth latitude to thirty-six degrees
thirty ninLrtes, and f.on those Foints on the sea-coast west in
a direct line to thp South Seas: That sevpn of the eaid
propripters o+ CarBlina sold and surrendered to George the
SeEond, late kinq B+ Ereat-Britain, all their title and
interest in the said province, and the share o+ the remaininq
proprietor uras sFparated {ro,n the kinq'q, end allotted to him
in the nsrth Fart o+ North-Cai_oiinai That Carolina ,rae

tp, 653)

a+terlrards divided into tlro provin€per cal1ed NBrth and SButh
Caraliua: That by a €harter datpd the ninth day o+ June, Rne
theusarld seven hundred snd thirty-trgo, Beorqe thp Sertrnd, king
of Great-BritEin, grantEd to {:ertain perqc.ns therein naned,
all the lands lying betl{een the rivers SavBnnah and Alatalnaha,
and bptween lines tB bE dra.rn +l.Bm the hpads o+ those riwers
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respe€tively to the Ssuth Sea' and styled the said colony
"6eorgi3:" That by the treaty cf FeacF clrncluded at Pariq on
the lenth day s+ Februaryr one thou=and seven hlrndrEd and
sixty-three, the river I'lissi6ippi tsiEl was declared tc be thP
!.restern boundary R+ the North Amerlcan Colonieq: That thE
gc.vernor 3{ SButh-CarBlina, in the year trne thousand saven
hundred and ei):tyr conEeiving that the lar}ds southBard ot the
Alatamaha stilI belonged tc South Carelina' granted several
tractq I]+ said lsnd5: That the qovprnment o+ Georqia
€omplained tR thp tring o+ 6reat Britain' resPeEtinq thosP
qrants aq being 4or tands !^rithin its limits' and therPupon his
majesty by proclaimatiEn dated the Eev€nth day e+ OEteber' cne
thousand seven hundred and sixty-threer annexed to 6eorgia all
the lands lyinq betl'Jeen the rivErq Atatamaha and St. Hary'sr
the validity o+ the grants passed by the governDr of
South-CarBlina as a+oresaid' remaining hcgrever aEknoBledged
and uncrrntEstpd, and the granteps o+ the said land' or theiF
reprec-ent at i ves =l:il1 holdinq it as thPi. leqal estate. That
Solrth-Carlrlina claims the lands lying betvreeo thP
orth-CarBlina 1ine, and the line run duP lrest fram the mouth

o+ Tuqrlo River to the Hissisippi ' becau5e a= thP said state
centpnds th= river Savannah lIrsee that name at the ron+luence
s+ Tugalo and keBHpe Rivers' EonsEqLrently that spot i5 the
head o+ Savannah River- The si;te o+ GFBrgia on the other
hand contpnds thai- the =ource of the Kefr}lee River is tB be
cBnsidered 3q the head e{ Savannah River. That the state 6f
South-CarBlina a1s.r claime all the lands lyinq betw€en a line
to tle drawn from the hpad o-f the river St. itary's' the head e+
the Alata;naha, to the t'lissieippi and Florida' beinq as the
said statp trontends, lrithin the limitg of itB chsrter' and not
annexed tlr 6€s.gia by the said Proclamdtien s+ one thousafld
sp'/en hundred and =ixty-three. The state o+ Georqia' on the
othpr hanC cor'iende, that the tract o+ country last mEntj.oned
is a part o+ that statp." The etate sf South Carolina did
thpre+ore by their said petition pray +ar 3 hearing and
dsterarinatisn o+ the difference end dispute subsietinq as
3+crpeaid, lretl/reen the said qtate and Georgia, agreeabte to
the articles of Eon+edpration and perpetual union tletween the
United States o+ Amertca, And Hhereas the etate tr{ Gea-gia
prErE duly ntrtifi.pd o+ thp said PetitiEn' and did by their
1aR+u1 agEnte appear in order tR e=tablish their right to the
pFemi=esr in manner direct=d by thP said articleq o+
.sn+ederatior,; and procesdinqs brerE th€re(rn hEd in EongresE in
B.dr'- tB the appointment of Jlrdqeq to cBnstitutP a court +o.
hearir}g and detprmining the said.natter in quPstion: Atd
llherees it appeared to be the sincere i{ish and dPsire 5+ thE
said statee D+ South-Carolina and Georqia' that a1I and
sinqul:r the di++prences and claims subqisting bet}JePn the
said states, rplative to boundary should be amicably adrusted

South-Carolina, did elert the aLlr]ve named Charles Cotes}]orth
PinEkney, Andrew Pickene and Pierce Butler' eeqr5'
.cinmissionerq, and did invest thPni' or a majcr.ity c+ them,
+ith +u11 3nd ebsGlutp power and authority in behal+ o+ that
=tite, to sEttle and coiilPromise all and qinqular the
:'i+{erenEpq, cer_,trovEr_siPs' dlsPutes and claims which q'rbqist
'etlreen the said etate: and the statP o{ EForgit' relativt to
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bcundary, afid to Establlsh and pernanently fix a boundary
bEl-l"lepn the trvs states. Alld the Eaid st-te of Solrth_car6tinadid deElare, that it would at a1t times thprea+tEr ratify andcBnfi.m all and ,{hatqoever the said Eonmis,sionprs, rrr amajority o+ thpm, should de in and t(ruEhins the premises, andthet the sanp should be forever bindinq on the gaid 5't3te o+Salrth-Carol ina, ,4r d

tp. 6h4,

,,rtpreas the legislatu.e o+ the statF o+ Georgia ctid appoi.,tJohn HouEtRun, John Habershafl and Lachtan Mctntosh, esqrE,co,r,missisners, and did invest them with +ut1 and absBluteponer and authority, in trehal+ o+ that statp, tE settte and
cBmpromise all rnd eingular the di++e|-ences., Eontrovereies,dieputes and claims urhich subsist bptl{een the said statp andthe statp .r+ South-Cartrlina retative to boundary, and taestatilish and per'r,anently +iy a bouudary tleterpen the tHeEtates- And the said =tate ,r-f 6€Brgia did also declare, Thatit would at;11 tirnps there;+ter Fati+y and con{irm all andl'}hatsirpver the eaid la=_t fl]eniioned commissieneFs, sr amajority of theft, shoutd do in and touchinq the premises, andthat the samE shoLrld tre +ore./er binding on thF said st-ate o+Georgia. l.lBw, there+arE, trnoH ye, That the underlrrittencon,nissiRners lrn the part o+ the state o+ South Carclrina andSporgia resFectlvply, having by mut!!at con-ent aqsemtrted atthe tou?- tr+ Bealrfort, in the state o+ SEuth Carotina, on thetwenty-+surth day R+ this present month o+ Apri1, in ordFi tothe due p):eEutis.r o+ their respective trusts, anO hawrnqreEiprc.calt:/ ExEhanged ar,d conqidered their full ptrwerq, anddeclared the sanre iegat and +orever bindinq an Aoin statee,and haviEg E8nferr€d togethEr orr the most e+teEtual mean6 ofadjustinq the dif+preo.es subsisting betwFen ths two statE,and of establishing and permanentty fixing a boundary betweEnthEmt ha'/e ag.epd, r'ld by theee presents ior and in benarf a+their reqpective statp! do rlutualty agree to the fotlol{lnqartiEles, that is to say:

ARTICLE THE FIRST

The inest northern brsnch or strpam o+ the riwer
Savannah, from tne e.= er mouth B+ such strpam to thE +ork orcon+1uen€p tr{ the -iwers nob, cal1pd Tuqalo and Heo}.ee; andfrBin thenEe the most northern branch or stream .rf the 6e1d

river Tugalo, tilt it intpresects the narthern boundary lineo+ Selrth Carolirla, i+ the said b-anch or etream o+ Tugaloextends so far nt]rth, res.e-vinq aIl the istands in the saldrivers Savanneh and Tuqa]o, to Georgia; but i+ the head springo+ any bFanch or stream o+ the 5aid Fiver Tugal.odops nat e):t-dnd to the ndrth bounda-y line B+ Sauth-CaFolina,
then a eje5t line to the i'liesisippi, to be dFalin +rom the headspring or etrurcp o+ the Eaid brj-ch or streem e+ Tuqalo River,
''ihi Eh pxtends to the higheet nErthern latitude, shalt f6rever
hErpa+ter flrrn the sepdration, limit and boundary between the

(43)
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statr o+ South-Carolina and Gearqia.

ARIICLE THE SECAND

The navigation o+ the ri'rPr Savannah at and +rom the bar
and mouth, aloug the northea€t side Bf Cockspirr Island' a-d up
the direct c{rurse o+ the main northern channel' aleng the
northprn side o+ Hutchinson's Island' Rpposite thP todn o+
Savannahi tB the uppeF end o+ the qaid islandt and frclm thencP
rp the bed or FrincipaL strean of the said river to thE
E-ll+luenEe of the FivPrE Tugalc an.t Keowee' and from the
cBnfltrencF up the channel o+ the most ns.thern stream o+
Tugalo Rivtr to its 56urce' and back aqain tly the samF channel
tlr the Atlanti€ Acean-- is hPreby declarPd to bE henEe+orth
eqlrally +re- tB the citizPn6 o+ both statee, and exemFt +ran
all duties, tRl1s, hinderance' interrLrptior} and molestEtion
lrhatsoever, attenptpd ta be enforEFd by one state on the
.itizEnq o{ anEiher; and all the rest o+ the river Savannah to
thE southward E+ the {Ereg{rinq descriPtien' i5 acknorcledged tI]
be thp E.):c1usi'/p riqht a+ the qtate o+ GeBiqia-

(p- 665)

ARTICLE THE THIRO

The state R+ South Carolina 5ha1l n€t herea+ter Elaim
any lands to the eastwaFd' sorthutard' southeastl.lard c]r 4e5t o+
the beunda-/ abo're establiqhed' but hereby relinquisheq and
cedee to the qtate-o+ GeBrqia all the riqht' title and claim
whiEh the said state 6+ Sotlth CarEltr,a hath ta the gtrvernnent'
soverpignity and jurisdiction in and trver the s3firPr and a15o
the riqht o+ pre-emFtion e+ tht soil frcm the native lndians'
and all other the estatp: FrBpe-ty and claim i.rhiEh the statP
d+ S6uth Carolina hath in or to the said land.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH

The state E+ GeoFqia qha11 n(rt herPa+ter claim anv landq
to the nsrthHard Rr northeast}jard or thE tloundary above
establi=-hed' but hereby relinquishes and Eedes te thP state c+
South Ca-olina all the right' tltle and Elain eJhich the said
qtate of 6€3rgia hath to the government' sovereiq-ty and
juriedictiEn in and over the 6anle' and a16{r the Fight (r+
prp-Eriipti Gn o+ the qoil +rom th€ nttive Indians' and all other
the estate, pirrperty and Elalm }Jhich the state o+ Georgia hath
in o'- ta the said lands'

- ARTICLE THE FIFTH

The l3nds hereto{ore qFantEd b'l either D+ the said
states tletween the +crks o+ the TugalB and HeowEe Bhalt be the
private pr-operty of the +irst graniee=' ar,d their respective
iFirs aFd aqsiqns; and the grantesq o+ eny o+ the said ra5ds
\r'.ier trte =tate c+ Geo-qia 5ha11' within tHPlve monthq from
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the date heredf, caue€ such grante or authentic coFie=
thereo+, rati+ied under the seal o+ the state of Georqia, to
be depcsited in the ofJice of the qecretary o+ the state o+
South Carolina, to the end that the same may tre rpcorded
therei and a+ter the qame shall have been so FecE.ded, the
grantees ehall be entitled to recpive again +rom the said
secretary their respertive grants, or the copies thereo+,
whichsoEver ftay have been so deposited, $rithout auy charge or
fee o+ o+fiEp whatsBeveri and every grant which shall not, or
B+ Hhich the copy Eprti{ipd as at}ove mentioned shall not be so
dPpBsited, Ehall Lre judqed v{rid.

ARTICLE THE SI XTH

The commissitrners on the part o+ the state 6+
Scuth-Carolina do not by any o+ the above articleg m€a'] t[}
cede, relinquish or r{eaken the riqht, title and clai$ l]f any
o+ the individual citizens o+ thp state Df South Carolina tE
any lands situatFd in Georgia, paFticqla.ly to the lands
situated to the south or southlapst E-f the river Alatamaha, and
granted during the adrninistration o+ qaverner Boone, in the
year onp thousand seven hundred and sixty-threei and they do
hereby deElare, that the riqht and title e+ the said citizens
to the same iq and eught to remain aq full, stFong and
e+{ectuEl as i4 this convention had not been made. The
commlssieners on the part Ef the state of Eeorgia do decline
enterinq intB sny neqBtiation relative to thp lands mentioned
in this article, as they ronEeive they are not authorizpd so
to dB by the pol,re'-s deleqated to them-

lN TESTIHONy IJHEREOFT thp said Charleq CEtestaorth
Pinckney, Andrew PiEkens and PierEe ButlEr, +or and in tlehalf
o+ the state o+ SEuth-Carolina, and the said John Habersham
and Lai:h1an Hclnto5h, +Br and in tlehalf of thp etate o+
Georgia, have to these prpsEnts and a duplicate thereo+, both
intended, interEhanqeably set their hands and a+fixed their-
sea1s.

(p. 666)

Done at Beau+ort, in the state o+ South-Carolina' the
tner'ty righth day o+ Epri1, in the y€ar (rf our Lord one
thousand -ev€n hundred and Eiqhty seven, and in the eleventh
yFaF o+ the independence of the United States o{ Anerica.

CHARLES CATESITIORTH PINCKNEY tL. S- )
ANDREI,I PICKENS tl..s. )
PIERCE BUTLER TL- S. }' JOHN HABERSHA}4 (L, S. )
LACHLAN |'1c INTOSH (L.5. )

Bpaufort, South-Carolina, ?8th April, 17E17

T, John Houstoun, one o+ thp commissionel.s apPointPd by
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ordinance o+ the General aseembly on the part and behal+ (r{
the etate of AeBrgia, fo. sEttling diqputes rpspecting
boundary with the etate ef South Carolina do dissent +rom qB
much as iq he.pin a+ter rnentioned or implied o+ the convention
cr agreement this day entered intE by and bet}Ieen the
commisqionerq o+ South-C:rolina on the Dne part' and a
majority E+ the EommiE€ione-s o+ Georgia on the other part'
and for Eauses of this flry dissent do assisn as fBlluws:

lst. I Eoncpive, +r-om the wtrrds o+ the {:hartpr o+
cporgia, all th? Ier'ds Nhich -Ije south and southlrest of the
rnB=t northern Fart o+ the stream of the river Savannah ' up to
itq hpad Er sBurce; fr6m thenEe Hithin a direct line runnjng
due nest to the river Hissisippi, and extending sButheardly aE
far aq the bEundaries o+ Eaet and l,lest Florida' are the riqht
o+ 6eBrgia, This stream here des.ribed I take tE be that
branEh o+ the river Ssvannah known by the name lr+ Keolree; i+
sor all the tands *hich 1ie in the +ork of the two tiranches o+
Savannah RivEr catled Tugalo and KetrHee ought to +a11 intc
Georgia, wherpas try this €onvention they aFp yielded to
South-carolina- As to the relinquishitent t]n the part o+
South-CarBlina Df all her :laims in the southprn diEtrict o+
Eeorgia, I dB no Eonceive thiq by any means an equivalent; +or
elthBugh th- two territories in queetion tnay be equally
+ertilp, or Ferhaps the di++erence in point tr+ extent and
value Even in +avor R+ thp southern, yet I aPPrPhsnd the titlP
cf GerrFgia to the lands no}r Epded to South-Caralina l.ras qood
and valid, l.lh€.Feaq the pretenti(rns c+ South-Caralina tlr the
southern ce(lntry appear to me to bt so slendert that the .ight
E+ Georqia to thoqe lande is neiqhtpr str€ngthened Br weakPned
by the Frpsent Esnventilrn; and therefore as, in my opinion'
the nature o+ thp Elaims dught to be considered in the
neg(rtiation as well as thp value and extent c+ the soils' I
EannBt admit the exchanqe to tre eqrlal -

Zdly. As to the +ree navigation ot the river Savannah
noe. given uF tB SButh-Carolina' I cor}cPive thie Point is' in
the +irst plaEp, not an objetrt 3+ our cojnmission; but i+ it
*as, ho*rever disFosed Lnight be always to e.i sfl an indulqPnEe
to a sister state on this head (which I tlelieve has hitherto
beeu the case) ypt I am not inclilred to qive that jndu]qen.e
the coloF a+ a right. Werp ere settlinq commerEial regulations
Hith South Caiolina' to perinit the +ree navigation o+ the
river, might tlF just and proper' and the title then !{ould
dpFend on and te derived +rom suEh agrepment<; but to yield
this point as a cjajt, in the present instance implied that
the rig}t has been aborigine in South carElina. S{r€h a
FoeitiEn yrould bF in€onsietent Hith my idea o+ our boundaryi
+or i+ we hold the sovereignty "frad thp zast ,arthern part of
ihe str€En?" it sepms to ne the exElusivp right of navigation
Jol l oers of course:

<p.667'

This 1= neither a +crEed or new conqtruEtion a+ our Eharter'
blrt has unl+ormly beBn the opinion for a seFies o+ years Fast
o+ rnoet Feople in Georqiai and all the docutnEnt= adduced tend
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only tB shoe, the point has been €ontested but never decided

On the l{holE, altheuqh I should be a'nonqst the foremost
to csncede to thiq nEighborly privileqe in return +or some
other perhaps lesq valuablr t.r the Eiti?ens o+ S(rutb-Caorlina,
yet I should !.Jish to see it held by them as a qrar,*, under
some rpstrictions, +rom GeoFgia, and not a rjght proved and
egtablished at the Frecent meeting.

JAHN HOUSTAUN.

J
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